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This Food and Health Action Framework for Glasgow has been produced by the Glasgow Healthy City 

Partnership to build on and enhance the extensive work already undertaken in the city to improve nutrition 

and food safety. 

The framework has been developed by the Partnership's Food and Health Working Group (see Appendix l .a) 

and has been informed by discussion, research and review of current policy and practice within Glasgow, 

Scotland, the UK and more widely. 

The action framework has been informed by the central concerns of maximising awareness, availability, 

access and affordability of safe and nutritious food for everyone but particularly_for people living in deprived 

communities, or who experience local social exclusion due to other factors, as they face the greatest challenges 

and obstacles with respect to food and health. 

In addressing these issues members of the Food and Health Working Group recognised that two approaches 

should be accommodated viz: 

1. The obligation of statutory agencies to undertake/assure the lead role in specific areas.

2. The prerogative of SIPs, LHCCs and community groups to choose the issues which they wish to

pursue at a local level and where they can expect support from the statutory agencies in so doing.

A consultation draft was circulated widely to key organisations in Glasgow with an interest in food and to 

selected Scottish, UK and European organisations (see appendix Id). 

Written responses were received which, along with feedback from focus groups undertaken with specific 

groups of the public, (see appendix le) have informed this final version of the framework. 

Jan Cresswell 

Chair 

Glasgow Healthy City Partnership 

Food and Health Working Group 

111 

Elaine Welch 

Health Development Officer 

Glasgow Healthy City Partnership 

October 2001 
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BABY FRIENDLY INITIATIVE 

Criteria laid down by the World Health Organization 

and UNICEF promoting breast feeding. 

EAT UP 

A 'trigger' resource for use with teenagers dealing 

with issues such as advertising, peer pressure and body 

image, produced by the Health Promotion 

Department, Greater Glasgow NHS Board. 

FUEL ZONES 

A modern branded food service concept currently 

being operated in Glasgow City Council schools. 

GET COOKING/GET SHOPPING 

A programme of 'hands on' cookery classes which 

aims to promote a healthy, safe diet through enhancing 

skills. The original Get Cooking project was 

developed by the National Food Alliance. The 

Scottish Co-op and the Scottish Confederation of 

Community Food Initiatives have developed the 

concept to include shopping skills. 

GLASGOW'S HEALTH 

Guidance materials for Glasgow schools on planning 

and implementing Health Education as part of the pre 

5 - 16 curriculum. 

HEALTHY CHOICE AWARD (HCA) 

A national award scheme for catering establishments 

which meet criteria in relation to provision and 

promotion of healthy choices, food safety and facilities 

for non smokers. 

HEALTHY LIVING CENTRES 

Healthy Living Centres are a focus for community 

action on health funded through the New 

Opportunities Fund and additional to statutory 

services. Their aim will be to promote good health in 

the widest context. They will help people of all ages 

improve their well being, both physical and mental, 

and get the most out of life. 

IV 

LOCAL HEALTH CARE CO-OPERATIVES 

(LHCCS) 

LHCCs are voluntary groups of GP practices and all 

associated staff. They were established to strengthen 

and support the delivery of Primary Care health 

services to their local communities. Each has its own 

management arrangements and liaises closely with 

local authorities, local community groups and any 

other relevant agencies in their area. 

SCHOOL NUTRITION ACTION GROUPS (SNAGs) 

Multidisciplinary groups within a school which act to 

tackle food related education and health issues using 

a whole day/whole school approach. 

SCOTLAND'S HEALTH AT WORK (SHAW) 

A national award scheme which rewards effort and 

achievements in building a healthy workforce, a 

healthy workplace and a healthy organisation. 

SIGN GUIDELINES (OBESITY) 

National Guidelines on the prevention of obesity and 

weight management produced by the Scottish 

Intercollegiate Guidelines Network. 

SOCIAL INCLUSION PARTNERSHIP (SIPS) 

Under the Glasgow Alliance Social Inclusion 

Partnerships have been set up to co-ordinate activity 

between the public, private and voluntary sectors and 

'fill gaps' between existing programmes focusing on 

those with most need. These partnerships are either 

geographically or thematically based. 

VITAL MIX 

A healthy eating points award concept for use with 

'cashless' cafeterias within school meals. 



This food and health framework for Glasgow is the 
first ever joint strategy for the development of food 
and health issues in the city. It has been produced 
through the Glasgow Healthy City Partnership, which 
has brought together key statutory agencies, 
community interests and the academic sector to 
formulate and agree recommendations. The 
framework sets a series of challenging yet realistic 
objectives for collective action in Glasgow towards 
improvements in food and health issues. 

The framework has been informed both by local 
priorities for the city and national guidance. It has 
been written with a view to its ready integration with 
existing structures and initiatives. The action plans 
arising from it are sufficiently flexible to allow 
selection and action on specific areas according to 
the reader's range of interest. 

The framework contains sections which: 
• Describe the national policy context

• Set out local policies and review their
recommendations

• Establish the key action plans for progressing food
and health issues in Glasgow.

The principal themes of the framework relate to the 
four A's of: 
• Awareness of healthier eating themes

• Access to information programmes / services
relating to food

• Affordability of healthy food

• Availability of safe and nutritious food to all.

There is a particular focus on the needs of Glasgow's 
most socially excluded citizens and communities. As 
with so much else in health, it is recognised that food 
i� but one element of a complex interaction between 
social and physical factors that can determine good 
or poor health - and that, correspondingly, action 
needs to take place across a range of sectors in order 
to build sustainable health gain for all Glaswegians. 
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In that light, key result areas relate especially to: 
• Children's diet- getting the basis of healthy eating

set in the early years

• Access for excluded communities - supporting
community food initiatives to improve access,
choice and affordability of healthy food

• Information about and promotion of healthy
choices and safe practices.

This framework is commended to all those engaged 
in work on food and health issues in Glasgow and to 
interested parties outside of the city. It has received 
the formal endorsement of all the main agencies in 
the city, who will be using it as the guiding document 
for their work in this area, and it offers a major 
resource for action by and with communities. The 
food and health framework is a key part of an overall 
approach to partnership working for better health in 
the city. It makes a significant contribution to the 
aim which all in our city share: let a healthier Glasgow 
flourish. 
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SECTION A 
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A.1 INTRODUCTION

Food is essential to life and is a major influence on 

health. A balanced, nutritious and safe diet is vital 

for physical and mental well being and protects against 

the onset of many diseases throughout life. 

Across the world there remain significant health 

challenges with respect to food. Within developing 

nations the main issue for many people is access to 

enough food to sustain life and to prevent deficiency 

diseases. In Scotland today the main challenge is to 

ensure that everyone has the ability to achieve a 

healthy diet, which supports optimal health and 

reduces the risk of illness or premature death from 

conditions such as heart disease and cancer. Also, as 

we move towards more sophisticated methods of food 

production, food safety has become an increasingly 

important issue. 

In addition to the direct relationship between food 

and health with respect to nutrition and safety, food 

production and provision also have indirect effects 

on health through environmental and economic 

impacts. For example, intensive farming can cause 

soil erosion, deforestation and pollution of land and 

waterways, which can reduce the capacity of the land 

to provide sufficient food and also adversely affect 

health through environmental hazards. The extensive 

trading and distribution of food across the world by 

air, land and sea, contributes to pollution, which also 

affects health. In addition the production, distribution 

and retailing of food is a major part of every nation's 

economy, creating many jobs which contribute to 

employment and income, and thus health. There are, 

however, concerns about the increasing concentration 

of control over the world's food supply by fewer and 

larger agricultural, manufacturing and retail 

companies. For example, in Scotland as elsewhere in 

the UK, food retailing is dominated by several major 

supermarket chains, which, it can be argued, limit 

choice. 

This Action Framework focuses on the nutritional and 

safety aspects of food within Glasgow, taking account 

of poverty and socio-economic factors, which are the 

major determinant s of health. The wider 

environmental and economic issues related to food, 

outlined above, are considered elsewhere, through 

environmental and economic policy within the city 
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and through Glasgow's Local Agenda 21 Framework, 

'Developing a Sustainable City'. 

The primary audience for the Framework includes: 
• Policy makers, planners and service providers with

responsibility for food within Glasgow City

Council and NHS organisations serving the city.

• Voluntary and community organisations rn

Glasgow with an interest in food.

• Food providers in the city, including food retailers

and caterers in commercial, statutory and

voluntary sectors.

It is intended that this framework will be used by the 

above groups to support improved policy and action 

on food issues across the city. 

A.2 A HEALTHY DIET

A healthy diet depends on having a variety of foods 

from the four main food groups: 
• Fruit and Vegetables

• Bread and Cereals

• Milk and Milk Products

• Meat and Alternatives

It is important to choose a variety of foods from each 

of the groups every day to obtain the range of nutrients 

which the body requires. The total amount will vary 

according to an individual's requirements. 

The Balance for Health diagram overleaf shows the 

different areas occupied by each of the groups 

according to their 'place' in contributing to an overall 

healthy diet. Foods which are mainly made up of fat 

and sugar are in a separate group, which should make 

the smallest contribution to the diet. 

In addition we require at least 1.2 litres of fluid per 

day (six to eight cups, mugs or glasses). Carbonated 

drinks and squashes should be kept to a minimum 

(they are in the fatty and sugary group) whilst water 

should be encouraged. 

It is also recommended that salt intake should be 

reduced by cutting down on processed foods which 

have salt added to them and by avoiding adding salt 

at the table. 
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Physical activity must also be considered with respect 

to food and health. An adequate level of physical 

activity at all ages not only directly benefits physical 

and mental health but also allows for a more generous 

consumption of food. 

Currently many people in the UK and Scotland do 

not consume a healthy diet in terms of the balance 

between the various food groups, relying too much 

on high fat and sugar content foods, and not eating 

enough fruit, vegetables, bread and cereals. 

This diet increases people's risk of obesity, heart 

disease and associated conditions and cancer. This 

was acknowledged by the Government in the Scottish 

Diet Report published in 1993 which set out a number 

of dietary targets to be achieved by the population as 

a whole in order to redress the situation. 

The most important target is to increase fruit and 

vegetable consumption, the recommendation being 

that five portions of fruit and vegetables ( combined) 

should be consumed daily. 

At certain stages in the life cycle, for example during 
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pregnancy, the basic principles of a healthy diet require 

to be matched with more particular needs, while for 

particular groups in the population they have to be 

considered in relation to life circumstances, culture, 

religious beliefs or disabilities which may affect intake. 

This Action Framework seeks to address the 
changes which are required to improve the 
national diet as a whole and also takes into 
account the more specific issues applicable to 
particular groups. These are detailed in Appendix 
3. 

A.3 INFLUENCES ON DIET

A person's ability to achieve a healthy and safe diet at 

various stages of life is complex and is influenced by 

many factors both within and outwith individual 

control. It depends on awareness of what constitutes 

a healthy diet, its availability, the ability to access it, 

the cost of food and facilities and skills to prepare it 

safely. 

Within families, much of the responsibility for 

budgeting, accessing and preparing food still largely 

falls on women. More widely, women are also heavily 



involved in catering within public and commercial 

organisations. As women are an important influence 

on the diet of their family and of the wider community, 

more consideration could be given as to how they 

could be supported in this role, while also encouraging 

others to take greater responsibility for food. 

The Action Framework considers all of the key 

influences on health, in particular awareness, 

access, availability and affordability, and how 

these could be tackled in Glasgow to enable people 

to adopt a healthier and safer diet. 

A.3.1 AWARENESS

General public awareness of the types of foods 

required for a healthy diet is generally high. Where 

there is more confusion, is in relation to recommended 

quantities and the relative proportions of different 

foods needed to achieve an overall healthy diet. 

This fact was recognised by the Nutrition Task Force 

set up by the UK Government in 1992 in order to 

progress the Health of the Nation targets in England 

and Wales, which developed the concept of the 

diagrammatic model shown above. This model 

accommodates the targets set out in the Scottish Diet 

report and forms the basis for expanded text in relation 

to quantities of food and nutritional information 

relevant to the particular client group at whom it may 

be aimed. It is increasingly being adapted by the 

educational and commercial sectors and should 

continue to be used as the main educational tool in 

Glasgow. The diagram used in this document is that 

produced by Greater Glasgow NHS Board to include 

foods familiar to different ethnic groups. 

Awareness of cooking and preparation skills is also 

required in order to apply the principles of a healthy 

diet, and lack of such skills is an identified barrier to 

healthy eating. 

Awareness does not, however, mean that people are 

always able to improve their diets. Personal tastes and 

preferences, family acceptability and social and 

cultural norms can often hinder adoption of a healthy 

diet. These are areas that require to be ascertained 

and considered when advocating change but which 

are difficult to address, as action and reinforcement is 

required on a number of fronts. 
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The role of the media is important in shaping attitudes 

and can create a positive climate for change. However, 

it is of particular concern that many advertisements 

for less healthy items are targeted at children. 

A.3.2 AVAILABILITY, ACCESS AND AFFORDABILITY

The ability to access a healthy diet depends on the 

availability of shopping facilities, transport and having 

enough money to make a choice both in relation to 

the type of food and where it is purchased. Access to 

a healthy and safe diet for many people will also 

depend on what is provided to them in schools, 

workplaces, commercial outlets such as restaurants 

and institutions such as hospitals or prisons. 

The key challenge in Glasgow with respect to access, 

affordability and availability of healthy, safe food is 

within deprived communities and socially excluded 

groups. The difficulties these groups experience with 

respect to food is often referred to as 'food poverty'. 

Tackling food poverty is a major priority for this 

Framework. 

A.3.2.1 Food Poverty

Socially excluded groups - such as people living in

deprived communities, people on low incomes, single

parents, homeless people and others - experience

particular problems with respect to maintaining a

nutritious diet. They are often aware of requirements

for a healthy diet but face considerable obstacles with

respect to access and affordability.

People on a low income have to spend a large 

proportion of their income on food and, whereas other 

parts of their essential out-goings are fixed (e.g. rent), 

their food budget is regarded as more flexible and 

therefore subject to reduction when there is a lack of 

money. People on benefits may find it difficult to eat 

well towards the end of the week when their benefit 

is spent. Research by the Maternity Alliance showed 

that pregnant women receiving benefit found it 

difficult to afford the recommended diet for a healthy 

pregnancy. 

Changes in the food industry, which in general have 

led to an increase in availability and range of healthy 

food items, have not benefited people on low incomes 

to the same extent as those on adequate incomes. For 
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example, within the UK, the s1trng of large 

supermarkets on the outskirts of towns and cities has 

contributed to the decline of local, smaller 

supermarkets. Research by the National Consumer 

Council has shown that in many deprived or socially 

excluded communities where low income 

householders are concentrated, there is often 

inadequate shopping provision with only a limited 

range of foods available. Such areas often have little 

or no choice with respect to fruit, vegetables and other 

fresh food and, even when these are available, they 

are often very expensive. 

To obtain a wider choice than their local shops 

provide, people from deprived areas, many of whom 

do not have use of a car, often have to travel to distant 

supermarkets by public transport. Public transport 

may not be readily available and can be costly and, 

due to limited carrying capabilities, users may require 

to shop more often than car owners do. They are also 

less able to make use of 'bulk' offers due to the 

difficulty in transporting them without a car and due 

to their limited purchasing power at one time. All in 

all, these challenges can mean that the cost and 

difficulty of accessing a wider, healthier and cheaper 

food choice is prohibitive for many people from 

deprived communities. 

Relying on local shops may therefore be the only 

realistic option. In addition to the restraints this 

imposes on choice, there may also be financial 

disadvantages in that smaller traders are unable to 

buy products as cheaply as supermarkets and must 

pass the extra cost on to the customer. 

These problems of access to affordable foods for 

people on low incomes are further compounded by 

related issues such as difficulty in affording adequate 

kitchen equipment to prepare meals and the cost of 

fuel for cooking. 

A.4 FOOD SAFETY

Food Safety Legislation applies to all premises where 

food is prepared for the consumption of others. This 

includes restaurants, sandwich bars, hot food shops, 

cafes, schools, prisons, hospitals, food warehouses, 

food markets, churches and community halls, i.e. from 

the smallest to the largest food establishment. 
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People involved in these food handling activities are 

required to have recognised training, with premises 

and practices being subject to inspection by food 

officers employed by local authorities. 

Access to information for the general public on food 

safety as it relates to the domestic situation is more 

limited. This issue is seen to be of increasing 

importance as in recent years there has been significant 

growth in the variety of foods available, particularly 

processed and prepared foods, which can introduce 

new dangers unless the food is handled properly. The 

use of such foods provides new food safety challenges 

within the home as well as in the food and catering 

industries, and so ways of addressing these require to 

be considered. 

Each year thousands of people suffer from food borne 

illnesses usually involving severe diarrhoea, vomiting 

and stomach cramps as a result of consuming 

contaminated food or drink. It is important to 

acknowledge, however, that in some cases food 

poisoning symptoms can be severe and in some 

circumstances death or serious illness can ensue. This 

was demonstrated in the Central Scotland outbreak 

of E Coli 0157 food poisoning during 1996 when 

several elderly people died and many adults and 

children suffered very serious illnesses, some of which 

will result in permanent physical impairment. 

Many food poisoning incidents result from poor 

handling of food in the home and it is generally 

acknowledged that a pro-active approach is required 

to educate the public in relation to food hygiene. 
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8.1. INTERNATIONAL CONTEXT 

Food is a major global issue, both in terms of health 
and sustainable development, given the considerable 
health, social, environmental and economic impact of 
food, as outlined in Section A. The United Nations 
(UN) plays a major role with respect to global food 
security (that is, availability of sufficient food) through 

its Food and Agricultural Organisation (FAQ) 
supported by other UN agencies. The World Health 
Organisation (WHO), also a UN agency, provides 
important guidance on nutrition and food safety for 
national governments. Action on food security, safety 
and nutrition is also supported by a wide range of 
international voluntary organisations such as Oxfam 
and Save the Children. 

Within Europe, the European Union (EU) plays a 
major role with respect to food production, 
distribution and safety through the Common 
Agricultural Policy (CAP) and other policies. The 
New Amsterdam Treaty for the EU agreed in 1999 
enhances the EU's public health concerns, and will 
allow increasing opportunities for the EU to explicitly 
address nutritional and other health aspects of its 
agricultural and economic policies. 

The WHO Office for Europe has launched the Health 
21 strategy for the region, which is the new Health 
for All strategy for the millennium. This strategy 
includes consideration of food issues, which will be 
complemented by WHO's Food and Nutrition Action 
Plan for Europe 2000-2005. 

The above European policy frameworks have 

informed this Framework as appropriate. 

8.2 NATIONAL CONTEXT 

B.2.1 SCOTTISH NUTRITIONAL Poucv

As indicated in section A.2, the 'Scottish diet' is a 
major contributory factor in the incidence of heart 
disease and associated conditions, some types of 
cancer and dental caries, all of which are generally 
high in Scotland and particularly high in Glasgow. In 
the early 1990s a Working Party was established by 
the Chief Medical Officer to assess the national diet 
and to make recommendations for improvement. The 
results were published in the Scottish Diet Report 
1993, which set out a number of dietary targets for 
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the population as a whole for the year 2005 (see 
appendix 2). 

These targets are based on the principle of increasing 
consumption of complex carbohydrates while 
decreasing fat consumption, a principle that has 
dominated nutritional recommendations over the last 
two decades. Although the national targets are 
ambitious for Glasgow, particularly in relation to fruit 
and vegetable consumption, those involved in 
preparing this Action Framework propose that we 
should aspire to them in Glasgow, even if it takes 
longer to achieve them. However, as the Scottish 
Diet Report acknowledges, there are sub-groups in 
the population who have more specific or additional 
requirements. As already mentioned these are 
discussed in Appendix 3. 

In 1996 the Scottish Office published the Scottish Diet 
Action Plan (SDAP), outlining strategies for the 
achievement of the targets contained in the Scottish 
Diet Report. It calls for action from all agencies and 
groups which have an influence on what we eat. 

The SDAP highlights the role of producers, 
processors, caterers and retailers in the supply and 
provision of healthy eating options. It sets out sample 
guidelines for provision by the public sector and details 
types of action which could be taken by the NHS and 
local authorities in promoting healthy eating. It also 
endorses National Award Schemes for catering 
outl�ts, including workplaces, in both public and 
private sectors. 

Very importantly the SDAP recognises that in 
disadvantaged areas there are practical obstacles to 
healthy eating and that these need to be overcome in 
order to enable people to adopt a healthier diet. 
Consequently the SDAP recommended the 
establishment of Community Food Initiatives in 
deprived communities to support healthier eating and 
the Scottish Office set up the Scottish Community 
Diet Project to support such initiatives. 

While recognising that some of the work outlined in 
the SDAP requires to be driven nationally, much 
depends on action at a local level, which needs to 
develop with reference to local circumstances, 
mechanisms and settings. This Action Framework on 
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Food and Health endeavours to apply the approach 

of the SDAP to Glasgow. 

8.2.2 FOOD SAFETY 

Food safety has also caused considerable concern 

nationally, with regard to both food poisoning and 

BSE. The Pennington Report (published in the wake 

of the 1996 E-coli 0157 outbreak in Central Scotland) 

acknowledges the importance of food safety and 

includes in its 32 recommendations that awareness of 

food safety be improved and that food hygiene training 

should be provided wherever possible within the 

primary and secondary school curriculum. 

"The protection of public health in relation to food" 

is an essential aim of the National Food Standards 

Agency. The Agency has a strategic overview of food 

safety and nutrition issues and strives to ensure that 

the public has adequate, clearly presented information 

in order to allow them to make informed choices. The 

Agency also provides support and guidance to 

Environmental Health at local level to ensure a 

consistent approach on a national basis. 

The recommendations for food safety included in this 

Framework are consistent with government policy, 

although a more cautious approach may be agreed 

locally on some issues, e.g. genetically modified food. 

8.2.3 OTHER HEALTH RELATED POLICIES 

In addition to the government's nutritional and food 

safety policies and initiatives, other government 

developments relate to and support the development of 

improved diet and food safety. The Government's White 

Paper on public health 'Towards a Healthier Scotland', 

published in 1999, demonstrates the acceptance that ill 

health is caused by multiple social, economic and 

environmental factors and that improvements in health 

require action across these issues. 'Towards a Healthier 

Scotland' therefore presents a far-ranging strategy on 

health for the nation that relates to food in a variety of 

ways. It commits the government to measures which 

will improve the health of children, improve dental health 

and reduce coronary heart disease and cancers, and 

demonstrates how this will be achieved through a mixture 

of measures which: 
• tackle life circumstances which affect health, such

as poverty and social exclusion 

• improve 'life-styles' which affect health, including
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diet and complementary action in the areas of 

physical activity and alcohol 

• improve health care.

'Towards A Healthier Scotland' explicitly refers to a 

range of other government policies and measures 

which affect health, including diet-related health, such 

as social inclusion, environment and education. 

The Report of the Social Inclusion Action Team on 

Anti-poverty also recognises the need to tackle life 

circumstances in relation to food. 

B.3. LOCAL CONTEXT

In developing and implementing this Action 

Framework for Food and Health in Glasgow, 

reference needs to be made to the national food and 

health policies and initiatives cited above, as well as 

to other national policies which affect health and food 

issues such as social inclusion, education and 

environment. This is particularly important in terms 

of implementation, as there are many diverse social, 

economic and environmental initiatives within 

Glasgow that will support progress on nutrition and 

food safety. 

This section outlines the local context within 

which the Food and Health Action Framework 

for Glasgow will be progressed. The Action Plans 

that will require contributions from many, if not 

all, of the sectors and organisations are listed 

below. 

8.3.1 STATUTORY 

Within Glasgow the key statutory agencies with 

responsibility for food are the NHS and Glasgow City 

Council. 

NHS 

NHS Greater Glasgow comprises: 
• Greater Glasgow NHS Board, which

commissions health services from the various NHS

Trusts listed below and provides public health and

health promotion services to the Greater Glasgow

area.

• Greater Glasgow Primary Care NHS Trust,

supported by 16 local Health Care Co-ops, works

with local communities to provide primary health



care services within the community 1
• The Primary

Care Trust is also responsible for the delivery of

Community Health Services, Mental Health

Services and Learning Disability Services.

• North Glasgow University Hospitals NHS

Trust and South Glasgow University Hospitals

NHS Trust which provide hospital services

• Yorkhill NHS Trust, providing hospital and

community services for children including the

School Health Service

NHS Greater Glasgow supports action on food in 

several key ways through the following channels: 
• Public Health which provides guidance and

surveillance on food safety and nutritional issues.

• Health Promotion which works with other NHS

outlets in Glasgow, Glasgow City Council,

voluntary and community organisations to

facilitate action both at a city wide and local level

to promote healthy eating.

• Community Nutrition and Dietetic Service

(Primary Care Trust) which performs a dual role;

undertaking health promotion activities in various

settings both within and outwith the NHS and

providing nutrition advice to individuals referred

from GP practices.

• Health Visiting (Primary Care Trust) which

promotes health from the 'cradle to the grave',

embracing a very important role in relation to

promoting a healthy diet both on an individual

basis and in relation to activities undertaken within

the community.

• General Practitioners and staff, particularly

Practice Nurses who are playing an increasing role

in primary and secondary prevention.

• Hospital Dietetic Services which provide advice

on all aspects of nutritional care in the acute setting

including to catering departments. Whilst much

of this is of a specialised nature, general 'healthy

eating' advice is promoted when appropriate,

particularly in relation to secondary prevention.

There is also considerable involvement in health

promotion initiatives for staff.

• Provision of food in hospitals ( all Trusts). The
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provision of food in hospitals, NHS elderly care 

facilities and Primary Care Outlets according to 

the guidelines recommended by the Health Board. 

It is acknowledged that there is scope for considerable 

overlap among these services. This is regarded as a 

positive factor and joint programmes of work are 

increasingly being undertaken involving the Board, 

Primary Care and Acute Trusts and it is hoped that 

this Framework will facilitate this. 

Greater Glasgow NHS Board has responsibility for 

producing a Health Improvement Programme for the 

population, informed by Government policy. Greater 

Glasgow Health Improvement Programme includes 

promotion of a healthy diet (see appendix 6 for 

reference) and as such this Action Framework 

supports achievement of the Board's Health 

Improvement Programme. 

One of the main opportunities for the promotion of 

healthy eating through the NHS in Glasgow is through 

primary care and the newly developed Local Health 

Care Co-ops. The Local Health Care Co-ops will be 

sensitive to the health needs of local communities and 

develop community wide approaches to health 

improvement and, as such, they will provide an 

opportunity for the development of food related 

activity. 

The sixteen Local Health Care Co-ops covering 

the GGNHSB area will therefore play an 

important role in the development and 

implementation of many aspects of this Action 

Framework. 

GLASGOW CITY COUNCIL 

• Environmental Protection Services 

(Environmental Health) enforce the Food Safety 

Act 1990 and associated legislation which includes 

inspection and action as appropriate in relation to 

food hygiene and food standards in all food 

premises; investigation of complaints regarding 

food and food premises; sampling and 

investigations regarding the hygiene, quality, 

composition and labelling of food; and provide 

food safety information and advice to the general 

public and to the food trade. 

Primary Health Care includes services provided by general practitioners, health visitors. community nurses and other health professionals working from health 

centres and doctors surgeries 
7 
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• Education Services support the delivery of

education within schools, covering food issues

within a range of disciplines including health

education, home economics and science: pre-5 to

post 16 as appropriate.

• Direct and Care Services have responsibilities

for providing food to the wide spectrum of staff,

clients and customers within Glasgow City

Council establishments. This includes the

provision of meals to the vulnerable (through

meals on wheels and in homes for the elderly) and

the young (schools and nurseries). In Education

alone, 45,000 meals are served per day. This is

undertaken during a typical 45 minute lunch

period, supported by the provision of breakfast

and mid-morning services when required. The

department fulfils the Council's statutory

responsibility to promote free meals to

approximately 42% of the school population who

are entitled to them.

• Development and Regeneration Services

(DRS) have direct responsibilities with respect to

food in terms of their management of city markets

but they also have contributions to make through

their responsibility for sustainable development,

social inclusion and economic development.

Whilst the major retailers have established their

own distribution, Glasgow Wholesale Fruit and

Vegetable Market, owned and run by the City

Council through Development and Regeneration

Services, is a major supply and distribution centre

for fruit and vegetables in Scotland and performs

an essential role in ensuring a continued supply,

on a regional and national basis, of fresh produce

for the independent retail sector and the catering

industry. Operating from the same location as

the Fruit and Vegetable Market, the Wholesale

Fish Market is the only inland fish market in

Scotland and provides an important local supply

base to independent retailers and the catering

industry within Glasgow and the surrounding area.

These two markets provide businesses and

communities in Glasgow with ready access to a

reliable supply and distribution of good quality

and fresh produce.

Planning Policy is the responsibility of DRS and

policy itself is formulated through the
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development plan system at two levels - the 

structure plan, dealing with major strategic 

policies, and local plans dealing with more local 

matters. Both levels of the development plan have 

been reviewed and a new Joint Structure Plan for 

Glasgow and the Clyde Valley, and a new city

wide local plan (Glasgow's City Plan) have been 

issued. One of the aims of Glasgow's City Plan 

will be to ensure a good distribution of retail 

facilities in both food and non-food sectors. 

The Department also hosts the Glasgow Healthy 

City Partnership office, which supports the 

Partnership overall, including production and 

implementation of this Action Framework. 

• Cultural and Leisure Services has a Sport,

Recreation and Play Strategy, one of the main

objectives of which is to promote health, exercise

and fitness. It has a dedicated Health and Fitness

team, which works in partnership with NHS

Greater Glasgow in delivering an Exercise

Referral Scheme for GPs. Many of its programmes

offer guidance in healthy eating and opportunities

exist within its catering facilities to promote

healthy eating.

• City Housing Services has the responsibility of

housing many of Glasgow's poorest and most

vulnerable residents. It is involved in contributing

to improvements in housing and indirectly through

co-operation with other bodies. In addition,

communal facilities for residents provide suitable

locations for practical activities in relation to food

and health, such as food co-operatives facilitating

access to healthy food, particularly for the elderly.

• Social Work Services through its community

development activities promotes and supports

voluntary and community health activities. Much

of this work therefore has an impact on awareness,

access, affordability and availability in relation to

food and health for people living within deprived

communities or who experience social exclusion

due to other factors.

• Personnel and Administration Services have

adopted a Health At Work Strategy, which is

focusing on the Scotland's Health at Work Awards

Scheme. Through this it recognises that it can

provide the vehicle to make a significant impact

on the overall health of the community by



promoting healthier eating habits within its 

workforce. 

In addition to the Council's specific commitments with 

respect to food, the Council's key objectives also 

commit the Council to improving health, promoting 

social inclusion and ensuring quality services (see 

appendix 6). 

It is intended that this Action Framework will 

facilitate improvements and developments on 

food issues within the Council, with respect to 

health, social inclusion and service quality. 

B.3.2 VOLUNTARY AND COMMUNITY ORGANISATIONS 

Within Glasgow many voluntary and community 

organisations are involved in community food 

initiatives, working on a wide range of food issues: 

• According to the Directory of Scottish

Community Food Initiatives ( 1997) the definition

of a community food initiative is not entirely

precise. A suggested definition is "those working

within and with local communities to tackle the

barriers to accessing a healthy and acceptable

diet". Some projects are managed by local

volunteers, others by a local Management

Committee, and are often funded through a wide

range of sources.

• The community sector has been involved in the

development of this Action Framework, through

the representation of East End Health Action and

Govan Health Matters (formerly Govan Healthy

Eating Project).

• Glasgow's Community Health Projects, which

serve six deprived communities in the city (see

appendix Id), support a range of activities related

to food, including specific initiatives such as

breakfast clubs in schools and fruit provision in

pre-five units, as well as general healthy eating

campaigns.

• Other community based projects may undertake

food related initiatives e.g. Milton Unemployed

Workers Resource Centre.

It is hoped that this Action Framework will guide 

community based action on food and health in 

Glasgow. 
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8.3.3 COMMERCIAL RETAILING AND FOOD OUTLETS 

Within Glasgow, commercial providers play a major 

role with respect to food. The major food retailers in 

the city are the large supermarkets and include: 

• Asda

• Kwik Save

• Safeway

• Sainsbury

• Scottish Co-operative

• Some1field

• Tesco

There is also a range of smaller food retailers, some 

of which are based in retail markets providing an 

important service to local communities. However, as 

elsewhere in the UK, supermarkets serve the largest 

proportion of the Glasgow population. Supermarkets 

off er a wide range of choice and can be very 

competitive with respect to price. They also provide 

good quality control with respect to food safety and 

standards. However, as indicated, not everyone has 

ready access to supermarkets. 

It is hoped that this Framework will facilitate 

stronger links between the commercial, statutory 

and voluntary sectors on food issues. 

8.3.4 PARTNERSHIPS 

Whilst statutory, voluntary and commercial 

organisations can do much to improve nutrition and 

food safety in Glasgow through independent action, 

some developments require joint work between a 

range of organisations. Within Glasgow we have two 

major citywide Partnerships which can support 

implementation of this Framework - the Glasgow 

Healthy City Partnership and the Glasgow Alliance 

and its linked Social Inclusion Partnerships. In 

addition, there are a number of more focused, locally 

based partnership initiatives which are undertaking 

or can support action on food - for example, New 

Community Schools and Healthy Living Centres. 

Glasgow Healthy City Partnership 

Glasgow Healthy City Partnership is the city's main 

inter-agency initiative for health, established in 1988. 

It is a designated World Health Organisation European 
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Healthy Cities Project which aims to bring city 

organisations together to improve heath and reduce 

health inequalities in the city. Partner agencies include 

the City Council, Health Board, universities, and 

voluntary and community sectors . 

Food and health is one of the Partnership's priorities 

and it established the Food and Health Working Group 

in 1997 to progress work in this area, including the 

development of this Action Framework. The 

Partnership will continue to play a role in the 

implementation and evaluation of this Framework 

through the Working Group. The Partnership Office 

also supports other Partnership Working Groups such 

as those concerned with women's health and black 

and ethnic minority health issues. 

Glasgow Alliance and Social Inclusion Partnerships 

The Glasgow Alliance was established in 1998, 

building on the role of the previous Glasgow 

Regeneration Alliance. It brings together agencies 

from the public, private and voluntary sectors to work 

together to support social and economic regeneration 

of the city. The Alliance has included health and well

being as one of its five key objectives. 

The Alliance Strategy document advocates food and 

health initiatives in the geographical SIPs ( of which 

there are eight in number). 

Whilst much of the action proposed by the statutory 

agencies in this framework will affect SIP areas, 

individual SIPs themselves may wish to support/ 

undertake additional pieces of work. It is hoped that 

the framework will promote ideas for such initiatives 

and indicate the type of support that would be 

required, and could be expected, from the statutory 

agencies to carry this forward. 

Of the three thematic SIPs - Routes Out of 

Prostitution, Young People Leaving Care and 

Glasgow Anti-Racist Alliance the latter two present 

opportunities for action on food which are considered 

in both sets of Action Plans. 

New Community Schools 

The Government is supporting the development of 

New Community Schools nationally. The role of the 

New Community School is to bring together teachers, 

social workers, health professionals and other services 
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to work as a single team focusing on the needs of the 

pupils and their families. 

To date there is one New Community School in 

Glasgow which receives Government funding -

Lochend Secondary in Easterhouse. Within the next 

three years the Government aims to launch at least 

three New Community Schools in each local authority 

area. In Glasgow the City Council has also provided 

funding for Drumchapel High School to progress 

along similar lines. 

The extent to which New Community Schools will 

address food issues has yet to be decided. However, 

as for all schools in Glasgow, this Action Framework 

can provide support and guidance. 

Healthy Living Centres 

The Government is encouraging the development of 

Healthy Living Centres (HLCs) with funding through 

the New Opportunities Fund (NOF). HLCs are 

intended to be additional to statutory services and 

promote health within communities, with maximum 

community involvement. Within Glasgow there are 

a number of bids in development, although only a few 

of these will successfully secure funding as NOF has 

a limited budget. It has been agreed with NOF that 

the Glasgow Healthy City Partnership will offer 

support to prospective bids. As many of the bids 

highlight food and health as an element of their 

proposals this Action Framework can therefore 

support HLCs which are established in Glasgow to 

address these issues. 

Starting Well Child Health Demonstration Project 

Starting Well is Scotland's national child health 

demonstration project. It aims to demonstrate that 

child health can be improved by a programme of 

activities which both supports families and provides 

them with access to enhanced community-based 

resources. 

The project is led by the Healthy City Partnership and 

is being implemented through a programme of 

intensive home-based health visiting, lay worker 

support and community development. It works with 

families from the ante-natal period through the early 

pre-school years. Initially, the project is based in two 

specific geographical areas of Glasgow. The research 



upon which the project has been based indicates that 

a range of improvements to child and family health 

can be brought about, including positive results for 

the diet of pre-school age children. 

Fruit Plus - Fruit in Schools Partnership 

Fruit Plus is a new partnership initiative between NHS 

Greater Glasgow and Glasgow City Council, 

supported by GHCP, which is designed to promote 

the eating and enjoyment of fruit in Primary and 

Nursery Schools. 

After a successful pilot phase it will be introduced to 

all Primary Schools and Nursery Schools by the end 

of December 2001. 

Free fruit is given out three times a week in the 

classroom supported by various activities which have 

been devised to tie in with the national guidelines for 

Scottish schools and Glasgow's own guidelines for 

Health Education (Glasgow's Health). 

This is a core service which can be complemented 

and built on by other initiatives in schools and in the 

wider community. 

Food and Health Action Framework for Glasgow 2001 2006 
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C.1 THE FOOD AND HEALTH

CHALLENGE IN GLASGOW 

Within Glasgow the issue of food and health is 

particularly important, as the diet of many 

Glaswegians is not as healthy as it could be and is 

associated with increased experience of ill health and 

premature death. 

This section outlines the food challenge experienced 

in the City of Glasgow and forms the basis for much 

of the action proposed in the Framework's Action 

Plans. 

C.1.1 DIET IN GLASGOW 

It is generally accepted that the poor eating habits of 

Scots are a contributory factor to the high rates of ill

health from heart disease, stroke and cancer which 

account for about two-thirds of premature deaths in 

Scotland. The main dietary links are in relation to 

the high consumption of fat and salt and low 

consumption of bread, cereals, fruit and vegetables. 

Contrary to popular opinion, the Glaswegian's diet is 

much the same as the national diet, but Glaswegians 

tend to consume even less fruit and vegetables. For 

example, in the 'Scottish Health Survey' carried out 

in 1995, 69% of Glaswegian men reported eating 

cooked green vegetables only 4 times per week or 

less as against 60% of men in Scotland. For women, 

the difference in consumption was less marked with 

58% of Glaswegian women reporting having green 

vegetables less than 4 times per week compared to a 

national average of 55%. 

A recent survey of 16-19 year olds in Greater Glasgow 

undertaken by the then Greater Glasgow Health 

Board, revealed that reported average consumption 

of fruit and vegetables was 3.2 servings per day 

compared to the recommended 5 servings per day. 

This low intake of fruit and vegetables is of particular 

concern given the increasing evidence of their role in 

the prevention of heart disease and some types of 

cancer. An increase in consumption of fruit and 

vegetables is regarded as the most important dietary 

improvement required nationally and is a particular 

challenge for Glasgow. 

Fruit and vegetable consumption is related to social 
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class, with people in higher socio-economic groups 

consuming more. People in lower socio-economic 

groups also consume less of other healthy foods such 

as low fat milk, wholemeal bread, breakfast cereal, 

and potatoes which are not fried; and consume more 

foods that are less healthy such as fatty meat products, 

drinks with sugar, chips and salt. 

C.1.2 DIET-RELATED HEALTH PROBLEMS IN GLASGOW 

The poor diet of many Glaswegians is strongly linked 

to deprivation which is caused by low income, 

unemployment, poor housing, poor access to goods 

and services and poor educational attainment. The 

health consequences of a poor diet are considerable 

and include increased risk of low birth weight, dental 

decay, obesity, high blood pressure, heart disease and 

cancer. 

Low Birth Weight 

Low birth weight is a determinant of the immediate 

health of the baby and his/her health throughout life. 

A baby's birth weight is linked to the quality of the 

maternal diet before and during pregnancy and other 

socio-economic factors affecting the mother's life and 

health. Within Glasgow, twice as many low birth

weight babies are born to mothers living in deprived 

communities compared to mothers living in more 

affluent areas. Breastfeeding rates also reflect this 

social division with 70% of babies being breastfed in 

the most affluent areas in Glasgow compared to 20% 

in the least affluent (breastfeeding being defined as 

any attempt to breastfeed). As breastfeeding protects 

and promotes a baby's health and establishes a strong 

foundation for health during childhood and adult life, 

babies who are not breastfed are placed at a 

considerable disadvantage. 

Dental Health 

Dental health is a major cause for concern in Glasgow. 

The Greater Glasgow area, which includes the City 

of Glasgow, has one of the worst rates of dental decay 

in Scotland, with 65% of children experiencing decay 

by the age of 5 years. Dental health is a significant 

indicator of diet from an early age - a diet high in 

sugary foods is directly linked to high levels of tooth 

decay. The prevalence of decay is also related to 

deprivation, with children from a deprived area being 

four times more likely to require treatment for dental 

decay than children from more affluent areas. Sugary 
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foods are cheaper and more readily available in 

deprived communities than alternatives such as fresh 

fruit. Social and cultural factors also contribute to a 

diet high in sugar, particularly peer pressure in schools. 

Although good dental hygiene and exposure to 

fluoride are important factors in terms of controlling 

tooth decay, in the absence of water fluoridation 

( 1 ppm F), reducing the amount of sugar in a diet and 

the frequency with which it is consumed is of critical 

importance if tooth decay is to be minimised. 

Overweight and Obesity 

Obesity is a progressive disease of excess fat 

accumulation which adversely affects many parts of 

the body. Overweight and obesity are medically 

defined by an individual's body-mass index (BMI) or 

waist circumference. BMI is calculated by dividing a 

person's weight in kilograms by their height in metres 

squared. The classification of overweight is given to 

individuals with a BMI of 25 - 30 which poses a 

moderate risk to health. Obesity is classified by a BMI 

of 30 or greater and poses a serious risk to health. 

Corresponding waist circumference measurements 

which are above 32" (women) and above 37" (men) 

pose a moderate risk and above 35" (women) and 

above 40" (men) pose a serious risk. 

Around 56% of the Scottish adult population is 

overweight or obese. In comparison to Scottish men, 

Glaswegian men are a little less likely to be overweight 

or obese. Glaswegian women are comparable to 

Scottish women in relation to overweight but are less 

likely to be obese than the latter. Although overall 

the statistics for Glasgow are slightly better than the 

national ones there is no cause for complacency as 

they are still high and rising. Of particular concern is 

the increase in the number of children and adolescents 

who are overweight or obese, now affecting 20% of 

their number nationally and in Glasgow at school 

leaving age. 

Socio-economic factors are strongly associated with 

overweight and obesity, with those in lower socio

economic groups more likely be overweight or obese 

and to suffer health related problems. 

As well as being regarded as conditions in their own 

right, overweight and obesity are associated with 

increased risk of developing diabetes, high blood 
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pressure and raised cholesterol, all of which contribute 

to higher risk of heart disease and stroke. Overweight 

and obesity also aggravate other conditions such as 

arthritis, respiratory problems, menstrual disorders, 

infertility and depression. Weight gain or fear of weight 

gain is an important cause of smoking, especially in 

young women. 

Coronary Heart Disease (CHD) 

Many factors contribute to heart disease, including 

poverty, diet, smoking and lack of exercise. The role 

of the individual components of the diet with respect 

to increased or reduced risk of heart disease is complex 

and frequently the subject of debate. However, the 

overall Scottish and Glaswegian diet - low in fruit, 

vegetables, bread and cereals, and high in fat and salt 

- is recognised as a major contributory factor to

increased risk of heart disease.

Although the death rate from heart disease is falling 

in Glasgow, it still accounts for 23% of all premature 

deaths under 65 years and is higher than the Scottish 

average. In 1996 the death rate from CHD among 

Glaswegian men aged 25-64 was 26.4 per 10,000 

compared to a national average of 19.5. For women 

the respective figures were 7.5 per 10,000 in Glasgow 

compared with 6.3 per 10,000 in Scotland as a whole. 

Of particular significance is the variation in the rates 

between social classes: men in the least affluent social 

groups are almost twice as likely to die from heart 

disease as those in the most affluent groups. The 

figures for women are even more marked, with women 

in the least affluent groups more than two and half 

times more likely to die of CHD than women in the 

most affluent groups. 

Cancer 

Despite the high number of preventable deaths from 

heart disease in Glasgow, cancer is the main cause of 

premature death in the city. Lung, breast and bowel 

cancer account for more than half of all premature 

deaths (under the age of 65) in the city. 

The death rate from lung cancer among women and 

men in Glasgow is the highest in Scotland. Men and 

women from deprived communities in the city are 

three times more likely to suffer lung cancer than 

people in the most affluent communities in Glasgow. 

While smoking is the most significant cause of lung 



cancer, there is evidence that higher consumption of 

fruit (and to a lesser extent vegetables) is associated 

with lower risk. 

The incidence of breast cancer amongst Glaswegian 

women is much the same as the national average with 

one in eleven women being likely to suffer the disease. 

Although there is no single known cause, weight gain 

during adulthood is associated with post-menopausal 

breast cancer. Breast cancer is more common amongst 

more affluent women although women from deprived 

communities who have breast cancer are less likely 

to survive the disease. 

The incidence of large bowel cancer in Glasgow is 

higher than the national average, accounting for about 

13% of all cancer in the city. Although within Scotland 

rates of bowel cancer are higher in urban areas, there 

is no uniform association of this with socio-economic 

status. Lower meat consumption and increased 

consumption of vegetables and fibre is, however, 

associated with a lower risk of bowel cancer. 

In conclusion, the main dietary recommendations with 

respect to the prevention of cancer are to maintain an 

ideal body weight, to increase consumption of fruit, 

vegetables and starchy foods and to avoid increasing 

the consumption of red and processed meat. 

C.1.3 Fooo PovERTY

As indicated above, healthier eating patterns, 

particularly with respect to consumption of fruit and 

vegetables, are related to socio-economic status. The 

main food challenge in Glasgow is to address 'food 

poverty' within the city's deprived communities by 

improving access, availability and affordability of 

healthy foods. 

Over the last few years, a number of studies have been 

undertaken within the city to assess access, availability 

and affordability of foods. This research presents a 

mixed picture, demonstrating the complex social, 

economic and cultural factors that influence diet. 

One study undertaken in the early 1990s compared 

the cost of the ingredients of a 'healthy' food basket 

with those of a less healthy food basket in two socially 

contrasting areas and found that the healthier basket 

of food cost more in the more deprived community 
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and that the price difference between the healthy and 

unhealthy food basket was also greater in the deprived 

community than in the more affluent community. 

A more recent study contrasting a deprived and 

affluent area found little difference in price of healthy 

items. This could, however, be explained by the fact 

that the former area was one with a large ethnic 

minority population where there was a demand for 

fruit and vegetables and where consequently many 

outlets existed. This demonstrates the importance of 

cultural influence on diet and the role local 

communities play in supporting and sustaining local 

shops. 

Another study which examined the location of food 

stores in Glasgow found that, contrary to popular 

views, food stores, including supermarkets, were more 

numerous in more deprived communities than in 

affluent communities. However, a range of other 

factors such as the range and cost of food available in 

the shops, disposable family income and awareness 

of healthy eating recommendations would also need 

to be assessed before a full understanding of the 

barriers and opportunities for a healthy diet in a given 

community could be assessed. 

Despite the varied picture with respect to access, cost 

and availability of food in Glasgow, based on the above 

research, there is no doubt that people in poorer areas 

of the city do not have adequate access to affordable, 

healthy food. 

To date, apart from the introduction of the Council

operated retail markets, attempts to improve access 

to affordable, healthier food in deprived Glasgow 

communities have tended to rely on community action 

working in partnership with statutory agencies. 

These include: 
• food co-ops

• sale of fruit in nurseries

• community fruit 'barras' selling affordable fruit

• school breakfast clubs, providing healthy

breakfasts to children who do not have breakfast

at home

• delivery/transport of food to elderly people
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Whilst most of these community food initiatives have 

been successful, not all areas benefit from them and 

their funding is often vulnerable. It is hoped that this 

Action Framework will enable such community 

initiatives to flourish in Glasgow, supported by new 

initiatives within the retail, catering and other sectors 

to improve access, availability and affordability of food 

to deprived communities in Glasgow. 

C.1.4 Fooo SAFETY IN GLASGOW 

The absence of any statutory requirement to ensure

that the general public is aware of food safety issues

and the necessity of ensuring that statutory inspections

of food businesses are undertaken has led to a

restricted and reactive approach to the provision of

food safety information. This has resulted in

disadvantage to those who most need this service.

Whilst the issue of publicity material can be beneficial 

and is proposed in English, other languages and the 

internet, it is considered essential for longer term 

change that policies be developed for those able to 

share or demonstrate good practice during their 

routine work activities e.g. teachers, health 

professionals, community workers etc. 

It is intended that current initiatives in relation to 

policy development be enhanced and that there be a 

greater emphasis on proactive work. 

C.2 RATIONALE FOR ACTION

FRAMEWORK 

As indicated above, much is already happening in 

Glasgow to improve food nutrition and safety. 

However, the review undertaken by the Partnership's 

Food and Health Working Group (see Appendix 4) 

demonstrated that there were many opportunities to 

enhance current work and develop new initiatives. 

This Food and Health Action Framework for Glasgow 

provides a strategic and collaborative approach which 

will enable key agencies and communities in Glasgow 

to respond to current and future food concerns, taking 

account of the complex social, economic and 

environmental factors which influence diet and food 

safety. 

A commitment to produce a Food and Health 

Framework was agreed by Glasgow Healthy City 

Partnership in its Development Plan 1997-2002. This 
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commitment has been carried forward into the 'City 

Health Development Plan 2001-2006', alongside 

which this Framework was launched. 

C.3 VALUES AND APPROACH

The Food and Health Action Framework has been 

informed by the Partnership's approach to health and its 

related values, which in turn are based on the World 

Health Organisation's Health For All Strategy, 'Health 

21'. 

All of the Healthy City Partnership work, including 

this Action Framework for food, is informed by a 

holistic approach to health, which recognises that 

human health: 
• comprises physical, mental and social well-being

• is determined by complex and interacting social,

economic and environmental factors and that

action to improve health must tackle all these

dimensions if it is to be successful

• is dependent on a balance between humans and

the natural world, of which we are part.

The Action Framework is also informed by the 

following Partnership values. 
• equity - every one should have access to

affordable, nutritious and safe food

• sustainable development - food production

should be undertaken in a way which ensures the

availability of sufficient, nutritious and safe foods

for everyone whilst protecting the physical

environment on which we depend

• empowerment and participation - consumers of

food should have sufficient information and power

to ensure that they have access to safe, nutritious

food

• co-operation and collaboration - organisations

with responsibility for food production and supply,

and those with responsibility for consumer

interests should work together to improve food

nutrition and safety

• accountability for health impact - organisations

with responsibility for food production and supply

should be responsible for the health impact of the

food they provide.



C.4 AIM, OBJECTIVES AND TIME-SCALE

The aim of the Food and Health Action 

Framework for Glasgow is: 

'To protect and promote health and to 
reduce health inequalities in Glasgow by 

supporting improvements in diet and 
food safety within the city, working 

particularly in areas of greatest need." 

The Framework covers the period 2001-2006, 

although many of the activities initiated during this 

period will continue beyond 2006. The Framework 

may also be revised during this period. 

To support achievement of the above aim, the Action 

Framework has the following objectives: 

• To work towards the achievement of the national

targets and recommendations in relation to diet

and food safety.

• To link with national food strategies and the

national framework for action and adapt them to

meet local circumstances.

• To address issues of awareness, accessibility,

availability and affordability that affect food

choice, practice and provision.

• To develop consistent policy guidelines in relation

to children.

• To take account of and build on existing food and

health initiatives in Glasgow.

C.5 PROCESS, PRODUCTION AND ')
CONSULTATION 

It is against this background that a group of 

representatives from key statutory and voluntary 

organisations in the city with an interest in food came 

together in 1997 /98 under the auspices of the Healthy 

City Partnership to form a Food and Health Working 

Group. The members of the Working Group prepared 

this document by: 

, 

, • Reviewing current policy on nutnt10n and 

provision of food within Glasgow. 

• Reviewing national and international policy and

guidance on nutrition and food safety.
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• Discussion within the group from the perspectives

of the agencies/groups represented.

• Discussion with 'key experts' in particular areas

and population groups.

• Drawing up a menu of potential action in relation

to the population as whole and specific groups.

• Prioritising activities.

• Identifying areas for further discussion.

• Production and circulation of a draft framework

for consultation.

• Commissioning exisiting groups in the community

to act as focus groups (see appendix le).

• Incorporation of feedback from the consultation

and focus groups, as appropriate, in framework

document.

C6. ACTION PLANS 
C6.1 PRIORITISED ACTION PLANS FOR STATUTORY 

AGENCIES 

These have been drawn from the menu of action in 

relation to population groups contained in Appendix 

5 and have been prioritised according to the following 

criteria: 

• Key objectives of the framework.

• Key objectives of the agencies involved.

• Actions which can be met within existing

resources or where a budget can be identified.

• Actions that impact on areas of greatest need.

• Actions which could be particularly facilitated by

partnership working.

These plans have secured commitment from the 

various agencies represented within the group to 

carrying them out. In some cases local support will 

need to be negotiated in order that they are tailored 

to local situations. 

These Action Plans are outlined on the following 

pages and are categorised according to the overriding 

issues of awareness, availability, accessibility and 

affordability. 
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PRIORITISED ACTION PLAN 

ABBREVIATIONS 

B&EMWG Black and Ethnic Minority 

Working Group (GHCP) 

F&HWG Food and Health Working Group 

GCC Glasgow City Council 

GCCDACS Direct and Care Services (GCC) 

GCCEPS Environmental Protection 

Services (GCC) 

GCCES Education Services (GCC) 

GCC SWS Social Work Services(GCC) 

GCFHP Proposed Glasgow Community 

Food and Health Project 

GGNHSB Greater Glasgow NHS Board 

Health Promotion Department 

GGPCT Greater Glasgow Primary Care 

NHS Trust 

GHCP Glasgow Healthy City Partnership 

PEACH Unit Paediatric Epidemiology and 

Children's Health Unit 
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Increased consumption of water by 
children during the school day 

Healthier menus in Glasgow City 
Council outlets, NHS Trusts and 
Community venues 

Promotion of healthier choices within 
all school catering outlets 

Facilitate community-based food 
related benefit redemption initiatives 

Development and evaluation of a Peer 
Support Breast feeding Network in 
areas of the city with poor rates of 
breast feeding 

F&HWG 

GCC DACS 
GCC EPS 
NHS TRUSTS 
GGNHSB 

GCC DACS 

Proposed GCFHP 

GGPCT 
GGNHSB 
PEACH Unit 

Food and Health Action Framework for Glasgow 2001 - 2006 

Set up a multi-disciplinary group to 
consider means of developing 
increased water consumption in 
educational establishments 

Progress through achievement of 
criteria for Healthy Choice Awards 

Support schools to achieve criteria for 
Healthy Choice Awards 

Support community groups in setting 
up initiatives 

Build and develop on existing projects 

Group set up by February 2002 

By April 2002 
20 establishments achieving 
Healthy Choice Award 

Schools to achieve criteria in stages by 
2005 

Establish Milk Token Initiative in one 
other area (minimum) during 2000-2002 
thereafter at least one annually 

Establish and evaluate in 8 priority areas 
evaluation May 2001 

AWARENESS ACCESS, AVAILABILITY AND AFFORDABILITY 

Development of a city wide community F&HWG Support application and Extension of provision of fruit in 

food initiative to support local activity implementation if successful of schools and after school care 

on food, including provision and GCFHP 

promotional opportunities Extension of Milk Token Initiatives 

Liaise with food retailers to identify F&HWG Establish Liaison Group with GCC, Set up working group by April 2002 

ways in which healthy, safe foods can GCC EPS retailers and community initiatives 

be provided more cheaply to low 
income groups 

Support for shops in low income areas F&HWG Develop and evaluate local pilot Development of pilot project in an area 

to provide healthy foods at low cost GCC EPS schemes of deprivation by April 2002 

Evaluation of pilot by April 2003 

Development of a whole nursery GGNHSB Development of pre-five unit reward Pilot in one area by 2001 

approach to healthy eating and oral GCC ES scheme establish city wide network by 200213 

health 

Implementation of breakfast club GCC DACS Programme of support for Development programme operational by 

research recommendations GCC ES development of new and existing December 2001 

GGNHSB breakfast clubs 

Implementation of recommendations GCC ES Continued facilation and support of 12 schools engaged in 'active' projects 

from SNAG evaluation GGNHSB schools SNAG network including by April 2002 

GCC DACS development of new initiatives 
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AWARENESS 

Development of multi-agency protocol 
to support community groups to 
develop food related activities 
according to local need 

Provision of community based 'Get 
Cooking Get Shopping' initiatives with 
new parents, young people, homeless 
and those leaving residential care 

Facilitation of food related work with 
voluntary groups and youth 
organisations 

Development of food based resources 
in local areas 

Use of "Food for Thought" Ethnic 
Minority Resource Pack 

Promotion of entitlement to food 
related benefits and dental 
entitlements through primary care and 
community structures 

AWARENESS 

Development of guidelines for food 
provision within pre-five units 

Update for health professionals re: 
pre- and peri-natal dietary issues 

Update for Home Economics Teachers 
re pre- and peri-natal dietary issues 

Training of School Staff in Elementary 
Food Hygiene 

Promotion of resources to support food 
issues in the Personal and Social 
Development (PSD) Curriculum 

Development of Baby Friendly Services 
in Primary and Acute Trusts which 
include training programmes tor staff 

Training programme for residential and 
nursing home staff promoting Greater 
Glasgow Health Board guidelines and 
national core standards 

• I I 

Promoting increased public awareness of food issues 

F&HWG 

Proposed GCFHP 

GGNHSB 

GGNHSB 
GCC SWS 

GGNHSB 

GGNHSB 
GHCP B&EMWG 
GGPCT 

GGNHSB 
GGPCT 

·-- - --- ---·-· ·  ---- ---- ----

Work with community groups to devise 
protocol 

Part of function of proposed GCFHP 

Health Promotion Department to liaise 
with course providers and agencies/ 
services working with target groups 

Promotion of 'Eat Up' resource as 
trigger for food related activity 

Extension of pilot involving parents of 
children in pre-five units 

Additions to pack to take account of 
other ethnic minority groups and 
Asylum Seekers 

Development of promotional materials 
for use by Primary Care Staff 

-- .... i 

To be completed and disseminated by 
April 2002 

At least 12 groups to undertake course 
annually 

5 youth groups to be involved annually 

Production of pack for localised activity 
by 2002 

To be incorporated in pack by Oct. 2002 

By April 2002 

Improving professional awareness skills with respect to nutrition and food safety by: 

---

F&HWG 

GGNHSB 
GGPCT 

GCC ES 

GCC EPS 
GCC ES 

GCC ES 

GGNHSB 

NHS Trusts 

GGNHSB 

GCPCT 

-- --- ------

F&HWG representative on multi-
disciplinary task group 

Provision of training for health staff 

In-service provision 

-- -- ---

Guidelines to be drawn up by April 2002 

To take place by April 2001 

One member from Home Economics 
staff in each school to be trained 
annually, all members of staff to be 
trained by 2004 

In-service provision for primary schools Training undertaken with one third of 
primary schools by June 2002 

All primary schools to have access to 
training by June 2004 

In-service training to raise awareness All Health Education Coordinators to 
of issues/resources in relation to food have access to training by April 2002 
in PSD Curriculum to include: breast 
feeding, folic acid supplementation and 
factors affecting food choice 

Undertake training of staff as part of All maternity hospitals to have obtained 
Baby Friendly Criteria Baby Friendly status or have applied tor 

full Baby Friendly Assessment by April 
2001 

Draw up protocol to identity priority Training undertaken with 25% sites by 
sites April 2002 

All sites to be covered by April 2004 
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C.6.2 ACTION PLANS BY POPULATION GROUP 

These are outlined in Appendix 5 and are detailed 

pieces of work, some of which are already being 

undertaken but which could be further developed or 

consolidated. 

Many of these are incorporated in the Prioritised Action 

Plans. Any which are not included in the Prioritised 

Plans and which are identified locally for priority action 

will be supported by the appropriate stated statutory 

agencies. Some may not require much support. This 

acknowledges the role of the SIPs, LHCCs and 

community groups in setting their own agendas. 

C7. DISCUSSION ISSUES 

A number of key issues which impact on food and 

health within Glasgow have been identified during the 

development of this framework. Some discussion of 

these together with an appropriate mechanism for 

addressing them is outlined below. 

C.7.1 IMPROVING PUBLIC AWARENESS 

While lack of awareness of what constitutes a healthy 

diet is not the main barrier to its achievement, there 

are indications that the public believe that food 

messages change fairly frequently and that there is 

disagreement among the experts. 

In reality the broad messages of increasing complex 

carbohydrates (starchy food) and decreasing fat intake 

have been consistent since the publication of the 

NACNE (National Advisory Committee on Nutrition 

Education) Report (1983), with the role of fruit and 

vegetables assuming more importance in subsequent 

Government Reports. Where there has been debate 

and subsequent confusion it has centred on finer points 

(e.g. types of fat) and has been fuelled by media and 

commercial interest. 

It is important that public confidence is maintained 

and that clear, consistent and accurate information 

about food is provided to the public. 

Way forward: The Food and Health Working Group 

will consult with wider agencies to develop a media 

strategy to create local media activity and support 

national campaigns. Links with the Food Standards 

Agency in Scotland and the Health Education Board for 

Scotland and retailers will be developed to facilitate this. 

The proposed Glasgow Community Food and Health 
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Project (C. 7 .6) would play a fundamental role in ensuring 

local stakeholder consultation on awareness issues and 

the subsequent distribution of appropriate food and health 

information. 

C.7.2 Fooo PovERTY

Section B. I identified the considerable food and health 

challenge in Glasgow, particularly for deprived 

communities. Tackling food poverty is a key priority 

for this Action Framework, as reflected in the range 

of proposed actions outlined above and in the Action 

Plans. More discussion is required with key 

'stakeholders' in the city, such as social inclusion 

and economic development initiatives, local 

communities and retailers, on how the actions 

proposed in the Framework can be successfully 

developed and implemented. 

Way Forward: The Food and Health Working Group 

will facilitate discussion with the local Social Inclusion 

Partnerships on an individual basis to identify their 

priorities for action using the framework. Glasgow 

City Council Social Work Services will also contribute 

to this discussion. The Food and Health Working 

Group will, in conjunction with the proposed Glasgow 

Community Food and Health Project, support local 

food and health work within the Social Inclusion 

Partnership areas and other deprived areas. 

C. 7 .3 GUIDELINES FOR PRE-FIVES 

This framework identifies various strategies for action 

in relation to the pre-fives. It was, however, indicated 

to the group that more precise guidelines in relation 

to policy would be useful. 

Way forward: A small multi-agency multi-disciplinary 
group will be set up to draw up guidelines taking into 
consideration current national guidelines, the recently 
published 'Feeding and Nutrition oflnfants and Young 
Children' (WHO, UNICEF) and 'Evidence into Action

Nutrition in the Under-Fives' (HEBS) 

C.7.4 AccEss To DRINKING WATER BY SCHOOL CHILDREN 

Whilst access to water is recognised to impact

widely on health, it is particularly important as a

healthy alternative to the increasingly available

sugary and carbonated drinks available from

vending machines. Consumption of adequate water

has also been linked with increased attainment in

the classroom.
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Within Glasgow, West of Scotland Water provides 

high quality water to every resident in the city. 

However, whereas the provision of drinking water 

for staff is governed by the Workplace (Health and 

Safety) Regulations 1992, there are no specific 

regulations concerning provision of water for school 

children. Whilst various locally appropriate models 

to encourage water consumption have been 

introduced by Primary School Head Teachers as part 

of their school development plan, it appears that 

children at many schools and nurseries in the city do 

not have easy access to drinking water. 

The availability and consumption of water in schools 

was highlighted as a key issue during the consultation 

which led to this document. 

Way Forward: A multi-disciplinary group will be 

set up to consider means of developing increased 

water consumption in educational establishments. 

C.7.5 FOOD CONTAINING GENETICALLY MODIFIED 

ORGANISMS (GMOs) 

As indicated in Section A, GMOs are an increasingly 

controversial issue, with considerable public concern 

about their impact on human health and the 

environment. Many food retailers in Scotland have 

withdrawn foods containing GMOs. The Government 

remains generally supportive of agricultural research 

with GMOs within the UK to further explore safety 

and environmental issues. 

On 23rd April 1999 the Glasgow City Council 

approved the following motion on GMOs: 

"This Council supports the Government's 

willingness to impose restrictions on the further 

development and use of genetically modified foods 

until such time as the appropriate independent 

scientific research has been concluded and 

reported on to confirm the safety of the use of such 

products. In the light of the Council's decision to 

ban the purchase of genetically modified foods in 

school, children's and old folk's homes and other 

facilities within the Council's control we, therefore 

call on the Greater Glasgow Health Board to follow 

the Council's lead in this action." 

Greater Glasgow Health Board (now Greater 

Glasgow NHS Board) responded by saying that they 
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felt more research was required in this area before 

they could take a stance. They have, however, invited 

the Trusts that, unlike the Board are providers of food, 

to consider the motion. 

Way Forward: The Food and Health Working Group 

will assist, where appropriate, in co-ordinating the 

implementation of any guidance within member 

agencies. 

C.7.6 GLASGOW COMMUNITY FooD AND HEALTH PROJECT 

Community food projects in Glasgow play an

important role in promoting a healthier diet. Whilst

many have flourished, others have experienced

difficulty in surviving without an external support

mechanism.

Against this background a constitution for a Glasgow 

Community Food and Health Project has been drawn 

up with the purpose of supporting locally based 

community initiatives. 

The project would provide: 
• the opportunity to bulk purchase foods through

centralised buying, thus helping to minimise cost

and wastage

• training and advice to local food projects

• training and job creation for local people who

would work with the initiative.

Way Forward: Funding for this project is currently 

being sought from many sources. In the meantime 

GGNHSB has agreed to second a Health Promotion 

Officer to work with existing community based health 

projects on aspects of this Framework including 

developing applications for funding for a Glasgow 

Community Food and Health Project. 

C.7.7 BUSINESS INVOLVEMENT AND SPONSORSHIP 

As indicated throughout the document, progress on

food issues in Glasgow will require involvement and

support by statutory, voluntary and community

organisations as well as the business sector involved

in food production, retailing and provision.

The involvement of the business sector within the 

framework is an area that remains unclear. Response 

from the main food retailers during the consultation 



was limited, suggesting that more meaningful 

involvement of these organisations should occur at a 

national level. 

Way Forward: The Food and Health Working Group 

will liaise with the National Diet Co-ordinator to 

propose that a national forum for those involved in 

food production, retailing and provision be established 

in Scotland. 

Sponsorship 

The view of those involved in preparing this 

Framework is that when considering potential 

sponsors the overall effect on health must take priority. 

Preference should be given to companies or 

organisations which produce healthier products. It is 

recognised, however, that all foods can play a part in 

a balanced meal plan, including those that may be 

perceived, in isolation, as 'unhealthy'. Focus must 

be on the provision and promotion of healthier choices 

at all times. 

Way Forward: Whilst recognising the opportunities 

presented by food sponsors, the Food and Health 

Working Group aim to facilitate the reduction of 

inappropriate sponsorship within member 

organisations. The Food and Health Working Group 

in particular recognises the constraints facing local 

authorities in relation to school meal services and will 

actively support Glasgow City Council, Direct and 

Care Services in the pursuit of non-sponsorship 

funding to support this service. 

C.7.8 BENEFIT UPTAKE 

The impact of 'affordability' on food choice and 

nutritional intake of both families and individuals has 

previously been discussed. The group acknowledges 

that the overall uptake of benefits and entitlements 

will impact on the disposable income available to a 

family and therefore the amount available to spend 

on food. 

A number of specific benefits, determined by eligibility 

to income support or job seekers allowance, can 

directly affect the nutritional quality of the diet through 

entitlement to actual food items: 

• Milk Tokens

• School Meals
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The uptake of such benefits was considered to be 

sufficiently important by the Food and Health Working 

Group that specific initiatives will be undertaken to 

promote uptake through the strategy. 

In addition awareness of a number of 'entitlements' 

which impact on food and health were considered 

necessary and would similarly be promoted through 

activities outlined in the strategy. 

These include the promotion of: 
• Free dental care to all pregnant mothers and for

the first year post-natally, all children under

eighteen, and those in receipt of income support,

job seekers allowance or working family tax credit

• Vitamin supplements (A, D & C) for mothers and

children 'at risk', which are available from health

professionals.

Way Forward: An advisory group on behalf of the 

Food and Health Working Group and the proposed 

Glasgow Community Food and Health Project will 

be convened with the remit of developing local 

promotion and added value redemption schemes 

within Glasgow. Additional agencies will be invited 

to participate in this aspect of work, particularly the 

Benefits Agency and Social Work Services. 

C.7.9 VENDING 

Vending machines are becoming increasingly popular. 

Some are used particularly in workplaces as 

alternatives to traditional meal provision, thus cutting 

down on labour costs. Others are used to generate 

income by providing snacks to an 'opportunistic' 

market e.g. waiting areas in public buildings. Those 

in this latter category are of particular concern as they 

are likely to contain high fat/ sugar foods and drinks 

and unlikely to provide fresh fruit. 

Way forward: Guidelines will be drawn up for the 

content of vending machines, particularly those 

provided in the public sector. 

ea. IMPLEMENTATION, MONITORING AND 

EVALUATION IMPLEMENTATION 

The role of the Food and Health Working Group will 

be in supporting the development of the actions in 

the Framework and overseeing the implementation 

as a whole. 
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Lead agencies cited in the Prioritised Action Plans 

will have the responsibility for working with the other 

named groups in carrying these out. 

Optional work within the framework that is identified 

and instigated by other groups will be supported by 

the statutory agencies as required. 

MONITORING 

The Food and Health Working Group will compile 

an annual report of activity and submit this to the 

Glasgow Healthy City Partnership for distribution to 

interested parties. 

This will be facilitated by: 
• Lead agencies reporting progress on a six monthly

basis on prioritised plans and areas of work

undertaken in the wider menu of plans

• The proposed Glasgow Community Food and

Health Project providing a 6 monthly outline of

activity.

• The development of local 'intelligence' links

whereby community projects, which have

undertaken work from the wider menu of plans,

will be invited to report action.

The Food and Health Working Group will draw up 

appropriate templates for monitoring. 

EVALUATION 

The Partnership Food and Health Working Group will 

identify areas of work within the Priority Action 

Framework that would benefit from our in-depth 

evaluation. It is hoped that at least one key area can 

be evaluated each year within existing resources. 

Given the current interest in Food and Health at a 

national level and the unique opportunities presented 

through the Healthy City Partnership for tackling these 

issues the Partnership will seek funding for more 

extensive monitoring and evaluatim� from the Scottish 

Executive with the possibility of the Department of 

Human Nutrition at Glasgow University acting as a 

broker for this. 
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Anna Baxendale 

Senior Health Promotion Officer (Oral Health) 

Greater Glasgow NHS Board 

Christine Caldwell 

Co-ordinator 

East End Health Action 

Liz Corbett 

Head of Food Safety and Health and Safety 

Environmental Protection Services, Glasgow City 

Council 

Jan Cresswell (Working Group Chair) 

Senior Health Promotion Officer (Nutrition) 

Greater Glasgow NHS Board 

Frances Gallagher 

Adviser 

Education Support Services, Glasgow City Council 

Matthew Mccann 

Project Co-ordinator 

Govan Health Matters (formerly Govan Healthy 

Eating Project) 

John McKechnie 

Consultant (Client Services) 

Community Enterprise in Strathclyde 

Scottish Federation of Community Food Initiatives 

Frances McMeeking 

Head of Customer and Corporate Services 

Direct and Care Services, Glasgow City Council 

Helen McKenzie 

Head of Service - Nutrition and Dietetics 

Greater Glasgow Primary Care NHS Trust 

Dr. Susan Morris until Dec 1999 

Public Health Nutritionist 

Department of Human Nutrition, University of 

Glasgow 

Dr Jane Scott from Jan 2000 

Public Health Nutritionist 

Department of Human Nutrition, University of 

Glasgow 
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Debbie Stewart 

Poverty Alliance 

Graham Wallace 
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Group Manager - Markets Group 

Development & Regeneration Services, Glasgow City 

Council 

Elaine Welch (Partnership Office Link Officer for 

Working Group) 

Health Development Officer 

Glasgow Healthy City Partnership 

Anna Wilson until March 2000 

Dietitian and Food Safety Training Co-ordinator 

Direct and Care Services, Glasgow City Council 

Wendy Stewart from April 2000 

Training and Food Safety Manager 

Direct and Care Services, Glasgow City Council 
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The following people provided verbal and written 

guidance to the Partnership's Food and Health 

Working Group to support preparation of this Action 

Framework. 

Lynn Brennan 

Development Officer 

Cambuslang Health & Food Project 

Jane Britten 

Co-ordinator 

Glasgow Infant Feeding Audit 

Hazel Bryson 

Senior Officer 

Direct Services (Older People) 

Glasgow City Council 

David Campbell 

Malcolm Campbell Limited 

Ann Garvie 

Head of Nursing Home Registration and Inspection 

Greater Glasgow NHS Board 

Bill Gray 

Co-ordinator 

Scottish Community Diet Project 

Maddy Halliday Until Dec 1999 

Co-ordinator 

Glasgow Healthy City Partnership 

Duncan Booker from March 2000 

Co-ordinator 

Glasgow Healthy City Partnership 

Christine Hills/Mary Atkinson 

Scottish Refugee Council 

Professor Mike Lean 

Glasgow University 

Human Nutrition at Glasgow University 

David McCall 

Consultant in Dental Public Health 

Greater Glasgow NHS Board 
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Geraldine Mccaskill 

Money Matters, Govan 

Joy Farquharson 

Nutritionist 

Scottish Co-op/Greater Glasgow NHS Board 

UzmaRehman 

Health Promotion Officer 

Greater Glasgow NHS Board 

Duncan Wallace 

Resettlement Training Service 

Glasgow Simon Community 

Professor Lawrence Weaver 

Glasgow University 

Department of Child Health 
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During the process of developing the Action Framework the members of the Working Group were aware 

that, while consultation had been undertaken on behalf of the various population groups, members of the 

general public themselves had had no direct input to the Framework. 

In order to address this, a freelance researcher was commissioned to work with the focus groups drawn from 

various population categories to obtain their views on the action outlined in the framework. 

Detailed below are the groups who participated in the consultation: 

Focus Group 

• Women

• Men

• Parents/Mothers

• Youth

• Black and Ethnic Minorities

• Elderly

• People with a Physical Disability

• People with a Leaming Disability

• Students

• Children

Contact Group 

SEAL Community Health Project 

North Glasgow Community Health Projects 

Maryhill Community Health Project 

Lochend Secondary School 

SEAL Community Health Project 

Pensioners Action Group East End (PAGE) 

Possil/Milton Forum on Disability 

Killeam Resource Centre 

Strathclyde University 

St. Roch's Primary School 

The report of the findings of the focus groups is available from the Food and Health Working Group. 
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1. GLASGOW HEALTHY CITY
PARTNERSHIP:

1.1 PARTNER AGENCIES 

Members of Glasgow Healthy City Partnership 

Management Committee and Executive sub

committee who represent selected senior staff from 

the following organisations: 
• Glasgow City Council

• Greater Glasgow NHS Board

• Glasgow Community Councils

• Greater Glasgow Health Council

• Greater Glasgow Primary Care NHS Trust

• Glasgow Council for the Voluntary Sector

• Scottish Homes Glasgow & North Clyde Division

• The University of Glasgow

• The University of Strathclyde

• Glasgow Caledonian University

• Scottish Executive

• Scottish Poverty Alliance

1.2 PARTNERSHIP FooD AND HEALTH WORKING GROUP 

MEMBERS (SEE APPENDIX 1 A) 

1.3 CHAIRS OF ALL PARTNERSHIP WORKING AND TASK 

GROUPS 
• Black and Ethnic Minority Service Review Task

Group

• Community Development and Health Working

Group 

• Food and Health Working Group

• Health and Quality of Life Indicators Task Group

• Healthy Living Centre Task Group

• Housing and Health Working group

• Learning Disabilities and Health Task Group

• Physical Activity Forum (Working Group)

• Transport and Health Working Group
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• Tobacco Working Group

• Starting Well Task Group

• Women's Health Working Group

2. STATUTORY AGENCIES IN GLASGOW
(NOT COVERED IN NUMBER 1)

2.1 DIRECTORS OF GLASGOW CITY COUNCIL SERVICES: 
• Housing

• Social Work

• Education

• Building

• Land

• Development and Regeneration Services (through

Glasgow Healthy City Partnership Management

Committee )

• Environmental Protection Services

• Cultural and Leisure Services

• Direct and Care Services

• Financial Services

• Personnel and Administration Services

• Chief Executive's Office (through Glasgow

Healthy City Partnership Management

Committee)

2.2 NHS 

Greater Glasgow NHS Board 

• Director of Public Health (through Glasgow

Healthy City Partnership Management

Committee)

• Director of Health Promotion (through Glasgow

Healthy City Partnership Management

Committee)

• Consultants in Public Health Medicine

(particularly those with responsibility for Child

Health, Communicable Diseases, Heart Health and

Cancer)

• Glasgow's Health at Work Initiative



Hospital Trusts 

• Chief Executive of the North Glasgow University

Hospitals NHS Trust

also: 

• Western and Gartnavel Hospitals-Chief Dietitian

• Royal Infirmary -Chief Dietitian

• Stobhill Hospital -Chief Dietitian

• Chief Executive of the South Glasgow University

Hospitals NHS Trust

also: 

• Victoria Infirmary-Chief Dietitian

• Southern General-Chief Dietitian

• Chief Executive of Yorkhill Hospitals NHS Trust

also: 

• Yorkhill Hospital-Chief Dietitian

Primary Care Trust 

• ChiefExecutive

Chairs of the 12 Local Health Care Co-operatives in 

the City of Glasgow 

• Anniesland/Bearsden/Milngavie

• Bridgeton & Environs

• Dennistoun

• Drumchapel

• Eastern

• South West Glasgow

• Greater Shaw lands

• Mary hill / Woodside

• Riverside

• South East Glasgow

• North Glasgow

• Westone
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3. GLASGOW ALLIANCE AND SOCIAL

INCLUSION PARTNERSHIPS

• Castlemilk Partnership

• Drumchapel Partnership

• East End Social Inclusion Partnership

• GCC Anti-Racist Alliance SIP

• Glasgow Care Leavers SIP

• Glasgow North Partnership

• Gorbals Partnership

• Govan Partnership

• Greater Easterhouse Partnership

• Greater Pollok Partnership

4. GLASGOW COMMUNITY HEALTH

PROJECTS

• Maryhill Community Health Project

• South West Area Community Health Project
(Project since ceased. New project for Pollok being

established)

• North Glasgow Community Health Projects

• Healthy Castlemilk

• Greater Easterhouse Community Health Project

• SEAL Community Health Project

• East End Health Action ( through Food and Health

Working Group)

• Drumchapel Community Health Project

• Govan Health Matters (through Food and Health

Working Group)

5. VOLUNTARY ORGANISATIONS

• Glasgow and West of Scotland Society for the

Blind

• The Glasgow and West of Scotland Society for

the Deaf - Deaf Connections

6. RETAILERS SERVING GLASGOW

• Federation of Small Businesses - Chief Executive
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• Chamber of Commerce- Chief Executive

• Asda- Head Office

• Iceland- Head Office

• Kwik Save- Head Office

• Malcom Campbell Ltd - Head Office

• Marks and Spencer- Head Office

• Safeway - Head Office

• Sainsburys- Head Office

• Scottish Co-op- Head Office

• Somerfield - Head Office

7 ADVISOR$ TO FOOD AND HEALTH 

ACTION FRAMEWORK IN GLASGOW 

• See appendix 1 b

8 NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL 

ORGANISATIONS 

• Health Education Board for Scotland (HEBS)

• Scottish Community Diet Project

• Sustain: The Alliance for Better Food and Farming

(UK)

• WHO Regional Office for Europe

• Scottish Executive
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Source: Eating for Health - A Diet Action Plan

for Scotland 

Fruit and vegetables: 

average intake to double to more than 400 grams 

per day. 

Bread: 

intake to increase by 45% from present daily intake 

of 106 grams, mainly using wholemeal and brown 

breads. 

Breakfast cereals: 

average intake to double from the present intake of 

17 grams per day. 

Fats: 

(i) average intake of total fat to reduce from

40.7% to no more than 35% of food energy.

(ii) average intake of saturated fatty acids to

reduce from 16.6% to no more than 11 % of

food energy.

Salt: 

average sodium intake to reduce from 163 mmol 

per day to 100 mmol per day. 

Sugar: 

(i) average intake of NME sugars in adults not

to increase.

(ii) average intake of NME sugars in children to

reduce by half to less than 10% of total

energy.

Breastfeeding: 

the proportion of mothers breastfeeding their babies 

for the first 6 weeks of life to increase to more than 

50% from the present level of around 30%. 

Total complex carbohydrates: 

increase average non-sugar carbohydrates intake by 

25% from 124 grams per day through increased 

consumption of fruit and vegetables, bread, 

breakfast cereals, rice and pasta and through an 

increase of 25% in potato consumption. 
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Fish: 

(i) 

(ii) 
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white fish consumption to be maintained at 

current levels. 

oil rich fish consumption to be doubled from 

44 grams per week to 88 grams per week. 
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The dietary targets contained in Appendix 2 apply 

to the adult population as a whole. There are, 

however, groups in the population with more 

specific requirements due to age, culture, 

religious or ethical beliefs, disability and living 
accommodation. This appendix outlines the 

dietary needs of a range of key groups. The 

Framework's Action Plans include a range of 

actions to support improved nutrition and food 
safety for these groups. 

1. MOTHERS AND YOUNG CHILDREN

It is now well recognised that maternal and childhood 

nutrition plays a very important role not only in 

determining the immediate health of the baby and child 

but also in shaping health in adulthood. 

PRE-PREGNANCY 

Nutritional status at the time of conception is 

influenced by a woman's diet in the period leading up 

to it. To ensure the best possible 'start' for the baby, 

women planning a pregnancy should follow the 

general healthy eating guidelines as portrayed in the 

Balance for Health Model. In addition, the 

Government advises that a folic acid supplement of 

400 micrograms per day should be taken when 

planning a pregnancy and up until 12 weeks after 

becoming pregnant. Folic acid is required to help the 

baby's spine develop and can aid the prevention of 

neural defects such as spina bifida. Although folic 

acid is contained in many of the foods advocated for 

a healthy diet (bread, cereals, fruit and vegetables) 

dietary sources alone are not likely to provide enough. 

DIET DURING PREGNANCY 

Dietary advice during pregnancy is particularly 

complex. The main aim is to promote general healthy 

eating in line with the standard adult targets. This 

however must accommodate advice on good practice 

in relation to food safety as food poisoning can have 

particularly serious effects during pregnancy. In 

addition to what is general good food safety practice, 

certain foods that carry the risk of listeria should be 

avoided. These include soft ripe cheeses, blue veined 

cheeses and pafe. Bought cooked chilled meals or 

ready to eat poultry should be reheated until piping 

hot and not eaten cold. 

Other dietary advice for pregnant women includes 
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recommendations not to eat liver (due to its potentially 

high vitamin A content) and avoidance of peanuts and 

peanut containing products by those whose babies may 

be at risk of developing an allergy due to family history. 

BREASTFEEDING 

An increase in the number of women breastfeeding is 

one of the targets contained in the 'Scottish Diet 

Report 1993' (the target is to have 50% of mothers 

still breastfeeding by six weeks). At present in 

Glasgow 50% of mothers begin breastfeeding but by 

six weeks only 45% of this number are continuing to 

do so. In deprived areas of Glasgow, however, 

breastfeeding rates are generally much lower. In the 

light of this particularly low rate, NHS Greater 

Glasgow's Breastfeeding Strategy has set the target 

of 40% of babies breastfeeding at six weeks by 2005. 

The main issues are to encourage women generally 

to begin breastfeeding and to ensure that those who 

do so are supported in order that they can continue 

for at least six weeks. 

WEANING 

The weaning diet is not only important in itself but is 

the beginning of the establishment of eating patterns 

for life. While diets for young children must be energy 

dense enough to provide adequate calories, 

consumption of fruit and vegetables is also important. 

COMA's recommendations for weaning (contained 

in the Report 'Weaning and the Weaning Diet') should 

be followed. This includes guidance relating to time 

to begin weaning, types of weaning foods and types 

of milk. 

ORAL HEALTH 

Dental health is compromised at a very young age by 

the introduction of sugar containing drinks. These 

are especially damaging if given in a bottle or at 

bedtime. Breast and formula milk and cooled boiled 

water are the safest drinks for young children. To 

promote oral health from an early age, advice on the 

Weaning Diet should be followed regarding sugar 

consumption and drinking from a cup should be 

encouraged as early as possible. 



1-5 YEARS 

From the age of one, diet should be varied and consist 

of food from the four main food groups i.e. bread 

and cereals, meat, fish and alternatives, fruits and 

vegetables, and milk and dairy foods. Fruit and 

vegetables are particularly important, and children 

under five should be encouraged to eat five child

sized portions of fruit and vegetables per day. 

From the age of two, semi-skimmed rather than full

fat milk should be encouraged, providing the child 

has a normal appetite. If they do not have a good 

appetite, then full fat milk should be continued. 

Confectionery, if consumed at all, should be confined 

to meal times. 

2. SCHOOL CHILDREN (5-18 YEARS)
2.1 DIET 

The present diet of Scottish school children is high in 

fat, sugar and salt and therefore places many children 

at increased risk of developing diseases such as 

coronary heart diseases and cancer in adult life. 

Although the principles of the adult dietary targets 

apply in relation to the relative proportions of fat and 

carbohydrate, the overall quantity of food provided 

will vary according to age and appetite. 

2.2 PHYSICAL ACTIVITY 

The promotion of physical activity is of prime 

importance. This not only benefits mental and physical 

health directly, but also increases energy requirements 

allowing for a more generous diet. Lack of physical 

activity accompanied by a high fat diet is the main 

cause of obesity in children, affecting about 20% 

children in Scotland. 

2.3 BONE HEALTH 

In addition to taking regular weight bearing physical 

activity such as walking, an adequate intake of calcium 

containing food is required for children. This is 

compatible with the dietary target to reduce fat 

consumption as low fat varieties of milk, cheese and 

yoghurt generally contain as much calcium as full fat 

varieties. In addition, there is a variety of non-dairy 

sources of calcium. 
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2.4 ORAL HEALTH 

Dietary targets for children propose the reduction of 

sugar by half to less than 10% of total energy. This 

requires a reduction in sugar, confectionery and 

carbonated drinks. The promotion of oral health 

further depends on reducing the frequency with which 

these types of foods are consumed. 

3. ELDERLY

The general, adult dietary targets are applicable to

active, elderly people. In addition, maintenance of

physical activity is particularly important to aid the

prevention of osteoporosis and to maintain mobility.

'Frail' elderly people will often reduce their food 

intake due to physical or mental ill health or declining 

physical activity. It is important that their diet is 

adjusted to ensure adequate nutrition and energy even 

though they are eating less food overall. This requires 

a diet that is more nutrient and energy dense, and 

therefore it is important that all calories are provided 

by food of a good nutritional value. The target in 

relation to fruit and vegetables should still be regarded 

as being desirable. 

4. BLACK AND ETHNIC MINORITY

GROUPS
According to the 1991 census, the black and ethnic 

minority population of Glasgow was 3.2%. This is 

approximately twenty one thousand people, sixteen 

thousand of whom originate from the Asian sub

continent. 

The Scottish dietary targets are especially important 

to people of Asian origin as they are particularly at 

risk from developing coronary heart disease and 

associated conditions such as diabetes, hypertension 

and stroke. It is recognised, however, that the 

translation of these targets into dietary advice needs 

to be more culturally sensitive. 

One step towards this has been the inclusion of Asian 

foods in the Balance of Health model. Another recent 

development in Glasgow is the publication of the 

'Food for Thought' pack by the Healthy City 

Partnership which provides detailed guidance for 

health workers to support healthier eating within 

Chinese and Asian communities. 
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Other groups may also have cultural or religious issues 

that affect their dietary choices (see 6 below). 

5. DISABILITY DISCRIMINATION ACT

INFORMATION

The Disability Discrimination Act ( 1995) recognises 

and enforces the equal rights of disabled people to 

participate in civic life and to have access to goods 

and services. It places duties on organisations to offer . 

equal treatment to disabled people, whether as 

employees, customers or service users. Where 

necessary, reasonable adjustments must be made to 

policies and practices in order to ensure equal 

treatment, including the provision of ancillary aids to 

facilitate access and communication. These rights are 

enforceable in law, through an Industrial Tribunal or 

Sheriff Court. A Disability Rights Commission has 

also been established to support implementation and 

guidance on the legislation. 

In practice, this means, for instance, that stores should 

provide suitable access and assistance for disabled 

people shopping for food; restaurants and bars similar 

support; and that all retailers, service providers and 

employers should ensure that their policies and 

practices do not discriminate against disabled people. 

5.1 PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES 

For people with a physical or learning disability who 

live in the community, either independently in their 

own home or in supported accommodation, the 

national adult dietary targets are likely to be applicable 

unless they are underweight. For people whose 

impairment requires them to be in hospital, there may 

be complex issues that affect food requirements that 

will require special help. In addition to ensuring 

appropriate information about food for disabled 

people, it would also be helpful if more information 

and training was provided to their carers. 

5.1.1 Physical Disability 

When physical ability is impaired, obesity is more likely 

to occur and so it is particularly important for people 

with a physical disability to follow the adult dietary 

targets. Access issues are a major concern for people 

with a physical disability, with respect to easy access 

to shops, suitable transport and assistance while 

shopping. 

5.1.2 Learning Disabilities 

The number of people with learning difficulties living 

in the community is increasing. One of the main issues 

for this group is the difficulty many experience in 

comprehending information presented in standard 

written form. People with learning disabilities require 

much more information to be provided in a pictorial 

form, including information about food. 

The Healthy City Partnership has developed a health 

resource pack for people with Learning Disabilities, 

'Feeling Good', which includes information about 

food . 

5.2 PEOPLE WITH SENSORY DISABILITIES 

5.2.1 People with Visual Impairment 

One of the main problems for visually impaired people 

is accessing information which is in a visual form. Lists 

of ingredients and dietary information on labels are 

often presented in very small print, which very few 

visually impaired people can read. Additionally there 

are also issues concerning cooking instructions and 

sell by dates. Choice of unpacked food also presents 

difficulties in relation to determining quality and 

freshness. 

In relation to cooking, visually impaired people may 

have problems in assessing when food is properly 

cooked which also has implications for food safety. 

5.2.2 Deaf People 

Deaf people have special needs with regard to 

communication and language. Standard information 

may require to be simplified and video tapes signed 

and/or subtitled. Interaction with groups of deaf 

people will require sign language interpreters or other 

forms of communication support. 

6. PEOPLE WITH CULTURAL AND

RELIGIOUS DIETARY PREFERENCES

A range of people have diets which are based on 

religious laws or cultural preferences. Such diets, 

common in Glasgow, are outlined below. The key 

issues relating to these diets is access to and availability 

of appropriate foods that meet their needs. 
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6.1 VEGETARIAN AND VEGAN DIETS 

Vegetarians and Vegans do not eat any food that 

involves the killing of an animal, they therefore do 

not eat meat, poultry, fish or animal products which 

are by-products of killing animals e.g. gelatine, rennet, 

animal fat such as suet. Most vegetarians eat eggs 

and dairy products. Vegans avoid all animal products. 

People choose to be vegetarian for ethical, health or 

religious reasons. All Hindus refrain from eating beef. 

Sikhs may be vegetarian, but may also eat chicken, 

mutton or fish. Plant-based vegetarian meals should 

be available for all these groups. 

6.2 KOSHER DIET 

A Kosher diet is followed by people of the Jewish 

faith and requires that meat must have been killed 

and prepared according to strict religious guidelines. 

Food laws prohibit the eating of meat and dairy 

products at the same meal and some types of meat 

and fish such as pork and shellfish are also prohibited. 

Plant based vegetarian meals should also be made 

available. 

6.3 HALAL DIET 

People of the Islamic faith follow a halal diet. Muslims 

do not eat pork and any other meat consumed must 

have been slaughtered and prepared according to strict 

religious guidelines. The availability and provision of 

halal meat is a priority in statutory catering services. 

Similarly, plant based vegetarian meals should also 

be made available. 

7. YOUNG PEOPLE IN CARE

In addition to the provision of a healthy diet for those 

in care, there is a responsibility to develop young 

people's skills in food preparation and safety in order 

to equip them for independent living. 

8. HOMELESS PEOPLE

Homeless people have considerable challenges to 

overcome in order to achieve a healthy diet. They 

have limited budgets and, depending on the type of 

accommodation, they may have to rely more on ready 

cooked food. Some homeless people may also have 

difficulty in ensuring they have enough to eat. Practical 

advice and help to develop shopping and preparation 

skills should be made available 
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9. REFUGEES AND ASYLUM SEEKERS

Glasgow is receiving 12,000 asylum seekers as part 

of the Home Office dispersal programme, which is 

being phased in over the next five years. Implementing 

dispersal under the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 

will have a health impact on asylum seeker 

communities. Currently, under the voucher scheme, 

single adults ·and families are eligible for weekly 

vouchers including a voucher which can be exchanged 

for a nominal cash sum. Vouchers can be exchanged 

for food and other daily essentials at designated stores. 

Implications of the voucher scheme are that it can 

limit choice and affect the conditions necessary to 

maintain a balanced diet. This system is being 

reviewed by the Government. 

10. PEOPLE ON PRESCRIBED DIETS

Some people require a specially prescribed diet due 

to health problems e.g. disease related malnutrition, 

post surgical recovery, kidney disease, diabetes. 

Advice for such people is provided through State 

Registered Dietitians who are available by referral 

through a hospital doctor or GP. 
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The Healthy City Partnership Food and Health 

Working Group undertook a review of food and health 

policy and action in Glasgow to inform preparation 

of this Action Framework. An overview of key 

developments is presented below. 

1. FOOD AND HEALTH POLICIES

(PUBLIC SECTOR)

In 1992 the then Strathclyde Regional Council's 

Catering Services published a policy document which 

was subsequently adopted by the Regional Council. 

The principal aim of the policy was to ensure that the 

Catering Service provided by the Region was in line 

with the current dietary recommendations, particularly 

the NACNE report of 1983 and the COMA Report 

of 1984 (see appendix 6). The main areas where the 

policy applied were the School Meal Service and 

Services for the Elderly. 

A year later in 1993, the then Greater Glasgow Health 

Board adopted a Food and Health Policy also based 

on the NACNE and COMA Reports. Part of this 

included guidelines for its own catering 

establishments. 

Since the publication of these policies, both 

organisations have undergone structural and 

organisational changes. The two-tier system of 

regional and district councils ceased on 31 March 

1996 and new unitary local authorities were 

established throughout Scotland. Glasgow City 

Council became the unitary authority for the city of 

Glasgow. Greater Glasgow NHS Board and NHS 

Greater Glasgow have also undergone major 

reorganisation since 1993. So, although the nutritional 

recommendations underpinning the above policies are 

still relevant, the circumstances affecting their 

application have changed and in some cases new 

strategies require to be devised to promote 

implementation. This Action Framework therefore 

provides the new inter-agency policy and action 

framework for food and health for the city of 

Glasgow. 

It is worthwhile noting that the policies of both these 

organisations were used to shape the Catering 

Guidelines for the public sector published in the 

Scottish Diet Action Plan. 
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2. FOOD AND HEALTH INITIATIVES
2.1 WORKPLACE 

Other organisations are increasingly adopting policies 

in relation to food. In the workplace much of this has 

evolved from participation in the national award 

scheme 'Scotland's Health at Work' (SHAW) which 

is administered within Glasgow by the Health 

Promotion Department with a dedicated team 

promoting SHAW across statutory, voluntary and 

business organisations, including Glasgow City 

Council and Greater Glasgow NHS Board. 

At the Bronze level, action on healthy eating is an optional 

criteria, however provision and promotion together with 

policy development is mandatory at Silver level. Further 

activities such as information on healthy eating, weight 

management and exercise groups for staff are encouraged 

at different stages of the award. 

2.2 Fooo PROVIDERS 

The national Healthy Choices Award Scheme supports 

a wide range of establishments serving food to the 

public to offer healthier choices in line with the national 

dietary targets and also includes a high standard in 

food safety. 

The Healthy Choices Scheme is administered locally 

by Greater Glasgow NHS Board Health Promotion 

Department in conjunction with Environmental 

Protection Services of Glasgow City Council. 

2.3 NHS 

Healthy eating is promoted by NHS staff in various 

settings both within and outwith NHS premises. 

Primary Care 

Health visitors have a key role in relation to young 

children and, in addition to providing 'one to one' 

advice on feeding, undertake complementary projects 

in the community. These initiatives are often jointly 

undertaken with other workers. An example of this 

is the 'change to cup' initiative involving Community 

Dietitians, Dental Educators and the Health 

Promotion Department. 

Both Health Visitors and Practice Nurses undertake 

food-related work with adults. Again this may be on 

a one to one basis in relation to primary or secondary 

prevention, or may be the facilitation of groups on 



specific topics e.g. healthy eating, weight maintenance, 

diabetes. Community and Hospital Dietitians may also 

be involved with these, either through direct input or 

through a training or consultancy role. 

Acute Trusts 

Hospital dietitians provide a specialised nutrition and 

dietetic advisory service for in- and out-patients on 

prescribed diets. They also promote 'healthy eating' 

where appropriate and, along with other members of 

staff, undertake Health Promotion initiatives within the 

hospital or as part of its interaction with the community. 

Increasing! y, joint programmes are being undertaken 

which span the interface of primary and secondary 

services. An example of this is Glasgow's Responsive 

Angina Secondary Prevention Programme (GRASPP) 

which is a Board wide initiative in collaboration with 

the Primary Care Trust for patients with a recent 

hospital admission for coronary heart disease. One 

facet of this is a structured healthy eating course run 

by Community Dietitians, focusing on positive ways 

of effecting dietary change including cooking and 

shopping components. This course is run in various 

community centres across the city. 

The Health Promotion Department provides support 

to other health professionals through consultancy, 

training and the provision of resources for different 

client groups. It also plays an important role in the 

evaluation of specific programmes. 

3.1 EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENTS 

CURRICULUM 

From nursery through the primary years 1-7, aspects 

of nutrition are taught through a topic approach 

relating mainly to the achievement of the national 

dietary targets, particularly with respect to eating more 

fruit and vegetables and cutting down on fat and sugar. 

Food tasting sessions are also provided in primary 

and secondary schools to give children and young 

people the opportunity to widen their food 

experiences; principally in relation to exotic fruits, 

various bread varieties and ways of using vegetables. 

Throughout the secondary years, the nutrition 

curriculum is structured by the 'essential knowledge 

statements' required by Standard and Higher grades. 
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The national dietary targets and how to achieve them, 

as well as an understanding of the relationship between 

health and nutrition, are some of the main features of 

Home Economics provision, but are also featured in 

other subjects. 

NON- CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES 

In addition to the formal educational requirements 

on food and health outlined above, a great deal is 

also happening within schools outside of the formal 

curriculum. Initiatives include: 
• the sale of fruit to parents as snacking items for

their children in pre-five units

• breakfast clubs in schools

• School Nutrition Action Groups in secondary

schools.

The above initiatives involve joint work among a 

variety of agencies including Glasgow City Council, 

Education Services and Direct and Care Services; 

Greater Glasgow NHS Board Health Promotion 

Department; Greater Glasgow Primary Care NHS 

Trust; Glasgow Community Health Projects. 

SCHOOL MEALS 

Recent changes in the school meal service, which is 

provided by Glasgow City Council's Direct and Care 

Services, have provided the opportunity to influence 

the nutritional content. 

In primary schools, pupils have a restricted choice of 

three 'trayed' meals; at least one of which contains an 

ideal balance. In secondary schools, branded food 

services (Fuel Zones) have been installed, which appeal 

to pupils and help to encourage them to stay within school 

during the lunch hour and buy their lunch through the 

school meal service. The Fuel Zones provide popular 

foods which children enjoy, including chips, pizzas etc., 

as well as healthier options. The main challenge for Fuel 

Zones, however, is to encourage the choice of the 

healthier items available and, in the longer term, ensure 

that a greater range of nutritionally beneficial 'meal items' 

are available. Additional promotion to encourage the 

consumption of fruit is being implemented as part of 

Direct and Care service in school meal outlets. 

Several secondary schools in Glasgow also operate a 

cashless system, which incorporates a points award 

system for healthier choices. 
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COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 

A number of colleges and universities in Glasgow are 

addressing healthy eating through participation in the 

SHAW Award Scheme and/or through the Healthy 

Choice Award Scheme. 

4. COMMUNITY

There are a growing number of healthy eating 

initiatives within local communities in Glasgow. These 

are mainly within deprived communities and usually 

involve collaborative working between community, 

voluntary and statutory organisations. An outline of 

some of the key community food initiatives in Glasgow 

is provided below. 

GENERAL COMMUNITY FOOD INITIATIVES 

• Govan Health Matters has been working in

Govan and across Glasgow since 1991 to promote

healthy eating. It provides classes on shopping

and cooking for a wide variety of groups; grocery

deliveries; fruit for nurseries (Kids & Co); food

supplies to food co-ops and other community

groups.

• A Healthy Eating Training Group supports a

'peer-led' training initiative for local people in the

Possilpark area.

• Castlemilk Food Project, developed by the

Castlemilk Community Health Project, offers a

range of healthy eating activities which have been

developed over the past seven years with schools,

children, elderly people and the general

community.

• Several breast-feeding initiatives support

women in the community, such as Easterhouse

and Pollok, and work on a peer education basis,

where local women are able to support each other.

• Glasgow Healthy City Partnership and Health

Promotion Officers within Greater Glasgow NHS

Board have supported the promotion of healthy

eating within ethnic minority communities

since 1992. This work informed the preparation

of the Healthy City Partnership's Healthy Eating

Pack for Asian and Chinese Communities, 'Food

for Thought', which was published in 1999.
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COMMUNITY FOOD INITIATIVES FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG 

PEOPLE 

• The Get Cooking Project, facilitated by Greater

Glasgow NHS Board, works with local colleges

and community projects to encourage healthy

eating by young people by supporting the

development of cooking skills. About 30 groups

of young people, including homeless mothers of

young children and those from ethnic minority

backgrounds, have participated in classes.

• Several Breakfast Clubs for nursery and primary

school children are provided in Glasgow. These

involve collaborative working between

community health projects and volunteers, health

visitors, dietitians, health promotion officers,

catering services and children.

• Young children are targeted through various

initiatives in schools and in the local communities.

It is important to acknowledge these and

encourage their future development.

• Community Dental Health Projects are based

in Possilpark and Drumchapel, focusing on infants

and children up to 5 years. These projects involve

parents, children, community health projects,

dentists, dental health educators, health visitors,

and dietitians.

5. RETAIL SECTOR

Supermarkets dominate food sales in Glasgow. They 

provide a huge variety of food and over recent years 

have promoted healthy eating more actively. 

However, their growth has had the effect of reducing 

the number of small, independent retailers operating 

in the city in general, resulting in fewer food stores 

overall but with many large supermarkets serving 

larger areas. Despite the large numbers of people 

who use supermarkets, there is growing public 

concern over their control of the food retail sector 

through their vast buying power. 

Supermarkets offer an array of reward schemes for 

customers and discounts on produce. However, there 

is considerable price and stock variation between 

different supermarkets, with 'discount' supermarkets 

offering lower costs but a smaller range of items. 

Discount supermarkets such as Lidl and Kwik Save 

tend to be located in more deprived communities in 



Glasgow. The larger retailers also undertake an 

educational role through the production of high quality 

information on healthy eating and food safety easily 

accessible in stores. 

In what is thought to be the first project of its kind in 

the UK, a nutritionist was employed jointly by Greater 

Glasgow Health Board and the Scottish Co-op to 

work in the retail sector at a local level for an initial 

period of two years (1998-2000). Work was centred 

on three stores (Barrachnie, Pollok and Mary hill) the 

latter two of which are in SIP areas. In addition to 

in-store activity, links were developed with community 

food initiatives in order to support the work. 

In some areas local independent retailers, through 

shops and markets, also provide an important 

accessible source of fresh produce, although the range, 

quality and price can sometimes be affected by the 

current low demand which needs to be addressed. 

6. FOOD SAFETY

Environmental Health within Environmental 

Protection Services is responsible for enforcing the 

Food Safety Act and associated legislation within all 

establishments which offer food for public 

consumption. 

There are more than 5000 food premises registered 

in Glasgow which are regularly inspected according 

to a national priority rating scheme, with those 

businesses presenting the greatest risk being inspected 

most frequently. No premises are exempt and 

enforcement action, including closure, is taken as 

required where standards are unacceptable. Recent 

changes to legislation have introduced a hazard 

analysis requirement that requires all businesses to 

operate a food safety management system with a view 

to avoiding problems rather than putting them right 

after they have gone wrong. Although it is important 

that all food premises are clean and well maintained 

the main emphasis during inspection is on the food 

handling arrangements, especially those relating to 

cross contamination and temperature control. 

7. MEDIA

There are good links in Glasgow with the media on 

food issues, for example: 
• Journalists are regularly assisted in reporting food
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issues accurately and in a non-sensationalist 

manner. 

• The Herald has sponsored Healthy Cooking

demonstrations for the general public.

• Healthy eating messages are regularly included in

media projects undertaken by Greater Glasgow

NHS Board, including the current 'Getting

Glasgow's Health Better' campaign.

8. HUMAN NUTRITION AT GLASGOW

UNIVERSITY

The Department of Human Nutrition, based in the 

University of Glasgow, provides a firmly established 

multi-disciplinary research base that collaborates with 

food and nutrition-related workers in Strathclyde and 

Glasgow Caledonian Universities as well as many groups 

beyond Glasgow. Current and recent work integrates 

innovations in the basic sciences, including psychological 

and sociological aspects of food choice, with clinical 

and public health applications. There is the capacity for 

high quality observational research and epidemiology, 

using optimal methodologies and for interventional 

studies with a wide range of endpoints. Research work 

is linked to an active teaching and learning framework 

(which includes open access events, seminars and short 

courses) and a growing output into policy development 

and advocacy for governmental, commercial and 

charitable agencies and for community initiatives. 

9. GLASGOW CALEDONIAN

UNIVERSITY

Glasgow Caledonian University provides degree 

courses in Human Nutrition and Dietetics and Human 

Nutrition and Social Science. It has the facilities and 

expertise to provide training on food and health issues 

tailored to the needs of the other professionals and 

community groups identified in this document. 

10. COLLEGES

Various colleges, including Glasgow College of 

Food Technology, provide a wide range of Courses 

on catering, Home Economics, Food Safety and 

Consumer Studies. They also participate in the 'Get 

Cooking' project. 
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11. NATIONAL ORGANISATIONS

11.1 HEBS 

The Health Education Board for Scotland (HEBS) 

undertakes a range of activity on food and health issues 

which benefits Glasgow. This includes: 
• high profile health education campaigns and public

information

• educational support for professionals

• support for special initiatives such as the Healthy

Choice Award Scheme

• evaluation of national and local food programmes.

11.2 SCOTTISH COMMUNITY DIET PROJECT 

As indicated above, the Scottish Community Diet 

Project was set up on the recommendation of the 

Scottish Diet Action Plan. The Project is based within 

the Scottish Consumer Council and supports 

community healthy eating initiatives, particularly 

within low income communities, helping them to 

develop in a more strategic way. 

The Scottish Community Diet Project produces a 

directory of community food initiatives in Scotland 

and also publishes a newsletter. The Project supports 

many community food initiatives in Glasgow, referred 

to above. 

11.3 THE POVERTY ALLIANCE 

Food poverty in Scotland has been one of the main 

interests of the Poverty Alliance and many of its early 

activities have influenced subsequent initiatives. 

During 1997, under the heading 'Food works', it 

hosted a series of seminars in Glasgow that considered 

the many factors that create 'food deserts' in the midst 

of a plentiful national supply. These seminars 

examined local food production and supply, education, 

policies and diet in relation to children. One of the 

main strengths of the seminars was the coming 

together of very disparate groups with an interest in 

tackling the issue of food poverty. The outcomes are 

summarised in 'Food Security - A Challenge for 

Scotland'. 
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These action plans are themed by population groups 

and present a range of action options. 

STRUCTURE OF ACTION PLANS 

POPULATION GROUP 

These are defined according to the following criteria: 

• Age

• Ethnicity

• Nutritional requirements

• Circumstances which affect intake/nutritional

status

ISSUE PERTINENT TO GROUP 

This may be in relation to the application of general 

targets, specific nutritional requirements of the group 

or to particular circumstances of the group. 

SETTING 

This is where particular action is likely to take place. 

It may not be a routine place of action for the agency 

that has the main responsibility for delivering it. 

Main settings include: 

• Primary Care - GPs' premises, Health Centres,

Clinics

• Hospitals

• Education - Pre-five/nursery units, Primary

Schools, Secondary Schools, Further Education

• Homes/Hostels

• Retail Shops

• Market/Wholesale Sector

• Community Venues

• Pharmacies

WORK TO DATE 

Examples of work to date are included in the 

framework only where it is particularly relevant to 

the planned action i.e. planned action is building on 

or flowing from it. 

Routine work carried out by statutory agencies that 

underpins action generally is not included in the 

framework but is discussed in the review. 
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MECHANISM FOR ACTION 

Method of delivery and action to be undertaken. 

RESPONSIBILITY 

Agencies / Groups involved in Action 

ACTION PLAN ABBREVIATIONS 

CDS (PCT) Community Dental Services 

(Primary Care Trust) 

CHPs Community Health Projects 

F&HWG Food and Health Working Group 

GCC Glasgow City Council 

GCC C&LS Cultural and Leisure 

Services( GCC) 

GCCDACS Direct and Care Services (GCC) 

GCCDRS Development and Regeneration 

Services (GCC) 

GCC EPS Environmental Protection 

Services (GCC) 

GCC ES Education Services (GCC) 

GCC HS Housing Services(GCC) 

GCC SWS Social Work Services(GCC) 

GCFHP Proposed Glasgow Community 

Food and Health Project 

GGNHSB Greater Glasgow NHS Board 

Health Promotion Department 

GGPCT Greater Glasgow Primary Care 

NHS Trust 

GHCP Glasgow Healthy City Partnership 

GHEP Govan Healthy Eating Project 

GJBI Glasgow Joint Breastfeeding 

Initiative 

GUHN Glasgow University - Human 

Nutrition 

LDHPWG Learning Disability and Health 

Promotion Working Group 

NGUHNHST North Glasgow University 

Hospitals NHS Trust 

PCLT Primary Care Liaison Team 

PEACH Unit Paediatric Epidemiology and 

Children's Health Unit 

SGUHNHST South Glasgow University 

Hospitals NHS Trust 

SHAW Scotland's Health at Work Team 

(NHS Greater Glasgow) 
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TIMESCALE 

Short-term work commencing 2001-2003 

Long-term work commencing up until 2006 

Medium-term work commencing 2003-2005 

COST IMPLICATIONS 

The Action Plans do not attempt to attribute a specific 

cost to the proposed actions. These have been coded 

according to whether extra money is required and 

broadly how this might be sourced. 

A. No extra cost

B. Redirection of existing budget

C. Dependent on new funding

D. Possibility of acquiring from other sources:

• Support in kind

• Non-statutory monies

• Sponsorship

POPULATION GROUPS 

1. Pregnant Women and Those Planning a

Pregnancy

2. Babies/Infants

3. Pre-fives

4. Primary School Children

5. Secondary School Children

6. School Children (Out of School)

7. Students

8. Adults and Older People

9. Frail Elderly

10. Black and Ethnic Minorities

11. Homeless

12. Young People in Care/Leaving Care

13. Prisoners

14. Refugees and Asylum Seekers

15. People with Leaming Disabilities

16. Those with Sensory Impairments

17. General Public Key Themes
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KEY ACTION SETTINGS - SCHOOLS, PRIMARY CARE, PHARMACIES, HOSPITALS, COMMUNITY 

- - -

Diet prior to pregnancy 
in relation to tutu re 
health of the child 

Uptake of folic acid 
supplements prior to 
and during pregnancy 

Diet during 
pregnancy 

Increased uptake of 
milk tokens during 
pregnancy 

Increased uptake of 
free dental treatment 

Increased knowledge 
of food safety 

Breast feeding 

- ........... ---- ----�----

Health professionals 
update (HPD Nov 
1998) 

New publicity 
material promoting 
folic acid 
supplements (HPD 
Pharmacists 99) 

Ongoing updating 
of information 

-

Raise awareness through inclusion in 
School Curriculum 

Update for Home Economics Teachers 

Raising awareness of those planning a 
pregnancy through the availability and use 
of appropriate information 

Raising awareness of those planning a 
pregnancy through the distribution/ 
promotion of new publicity material 

Raise awareness through inclusion in 
School Curriculum 

Update for Home Economics Teachers 

Raising awareness of health professionals 

Update for health professionals 

Raising awareness of entitlement to milk 
tokens by developing and disseminating 
publicity on entitlements 

Involvement of community groups in 
redemption schemes 

Support community groups to take part in 
schemes 

Raising awareness of entitlement during 
pregnancy and first year through use of 
entitlement publicity in community and 
health service outlets 

Raising awareness of health professionals 
through the promotion of new publicity 
materials 

Inclusion in School Curriculum 

Promotion of teachers' certificated 
qualification in Elementary Food Hygiene 

Raised awareness of breast feeding issues 

See action under infants/breast feeding 

--

Schools GCC ES ST 
GGNHSB 

ST 

GP Surgeries GGPCT ST 
Health Centres GGNHSB 
FPCs Pharmacists 
Pharmacies 
Hospitals 
(infertility services) 

Primary Care GGPCT ST 
Hospitals GGNHSB 
Pharmacies Hospitals 
Retail Sector 
Community 

Schools GCC ES ST 
GGNHSB 

ST 

Primary Care GGPCT ST 
Hospitals GGNHSB 

GCC EPS 
Hospital Trusts 

Primary Care GGNHSB MT 
Community GGPCT 

Community 
Groups 

Community GGNHSB MT 
GGPCT 
Community 

Groups 

Primary Care CDS (PCT) ST 
Community Community 
Pharmacies Groups 

Primary Care GCC EPS ST 
GGPCT 
GGNHSB 

Schools GCC EPS ST 
GCC ES 

Schools GCC ES ST 
Primary Care GGPCT 
Family Planning GGNHSB 
Pharmacies 
Hospitals 

• Update tor home economics teachers on pre- and peri-natal dietary issues and food safety 

• Update for health professionals on pre- and peri-natal dietary issues and food safety 

• Promotion and dissemination of improved publicity on entitlements 
• Promotion of folic acid supplements 
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KEY ACTION SETTINGS - HOSPITALS, PRIMARY CARE, PRE-FIVE SETTINGS, COMMUNITY, WORKPLACE, MEDIA 

Breast feeding policy Development of Implementation of Baby Friendly Criteria Hospitals NHS Trusts ST NB Short 

and promotion baby friendly Term 

hospitals All maternity hospitals to have received Hospitals ST D Long 

(including breast certificates of commitment towards Baby Term 

feeding policies) Friendly Hospitals status by April 2001 

Inclusion of breast Development of model policy in workplaces Workplaces GGNHSB ST A 

feeding in work place for breast feeding mothers through work of SHAW 

award criteria SHAW 

Inclusion of breast Promotion of Breast feeding friendly Catering GGNHSB ST - A 

feeding in award establishments through the achievement of Establishments Ongoing 
criteria criteria for Scottish Healthy Choice Award 

Public Breast Development of Breast Feeding Policy by Glasgow City GHCP C 
Feeding Policy Glasgow City Council in relation to public Council MT 

places 

Community based Increased peer support network in areas Community GGPCT ST- B 
initiatives with low breast feeding rates through the GGNHSB Ongoing 
involving peer replication of activity in other areas 
support Community D Long 

Groups Term 
Volunteers 

Training options Training and support for those working in Primary Care GGPCT ST A 

for Health Visitors Primary Care services 

The identification of primary care services 
working towards Baby Friendly Status by ST A 
April 2002 

Health Visitor Promotion of breast feeding by support Primary Care, GGPCT ST A 

supported initiatives groups Community 

Participation in Pursue positive coverage of breast feeding Media GGNHSB ST A 

Breast feeding by local media GJBI 

week 

Continued participation in Breast Feeding Hospital, GJBI ST A 
Awareness Week Primary Care, GGPCT 

Community GGNHSB 
Community 

Groups 

Some Inclusion in Inclusion in Curriculum and non-curriculum Schools GCC ES ST A 

School Curriculum work GGNHSB 

including Glasgow's GGPCT 

Health Guidelines Provision of information and training for 
teachers (home economics, geography, 
modern studies, personal and social 
development) ST A 

Increased uptake of Raising the awareness of entitlements Primary Care GGNHSB MT A 

milk token and vitamin through the development and dissemination Community GGPCT 

entitlements for baby or of publicity on entitlements Pre-five units 

mother if breast feeding Hospitals 

Increased access through community Community GGNHSB MT B 

redemption schemes GGPCT 
Community 

Support community groups to take part in Groups 
schemes MT B 

Extension of milk token Initiatives in Govan Support for local groups to take part in Community Community MT C/D 

initiative scheme and Easterhouse redemption schemes, including establishing Pre-five units Groups 
a mechanism for co-ordination GHEP 

Proposed 
GCF HP 
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KEY ACTION SETTINGS - HOSPITALS, PRIMARY CARE, PRE-FIVE SETTINGS, COMMUNITY, WORKPLACE, MEDIA 

Specific Initiatives to Bottle to Cup Continued development of interactive Primary care GGPCT MT B/C Short 

support improved Initiatives activities GGNHSB Term 

weaning practices 
B/C Short 

Evaluate current bottle to cup initiatives MT 
Term 

Raise awareness of Food safety through Community GCC EPS MT B/C 

interactive activities and demonstrations GGPCT 

Oral Health Recently produced Continued promotion and use of resource Primary Care GGNHSB ST A 

teaching pack for pack including locally based activities with Community GGPCT 

professionals health visitors to support Healthy Teeth for Life 

Programme 

Promotion of early registration with dentists Primary Care GGPCT ST A 

Audit of GDP registration with information Community GGNHSB ST A 

for health visitor referral Primary Care GGPCT 

• Production and dissemination of improved information on entitlements - increase access through community groups 
• Extension of milk token scheme 

• Evaluate Bottle to Cup initiative 
• Establish programme of weaning initiatives through GGPCT and Community Outlets 
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KEY SETTINGS - PRE-FIVE UNITS, COMMUNITY EDUCATION, CRECHES 

Influencing food Get Cooking Development of skills through interactive Community GGNHSB ST A 

provision within the Initiatives for work with parent on healthy eating, food Venues FE Colleges 

home parents/carers safety and shopping Colleges GGPCT 

Extended provision of "Get Cooking" courses ST D - Long 
term 

Sale of fruit in pre- Extension of sale of fruit Pre-five Units GGNHSB ST A-

five units CHPs GGNHSB 

then self 
sustaining 

Pilot scheme with Evaluate pilot scheme and replicate as Pre-five Units GGNHSB ST A- Initial 

parents/carers appropriate GCC ES development 

underway to develop 
healthy, acceptable Publish/disseminate recipes to all pre-five B - To further 

recipes units ST develop pilot 

Food provision outwith Policy for food provision including food safety Pre-five Units F&HWG MT B 

the home aspects. Pre-five Community GCC EPS 

organisations GGPCT 

Draw up guidelines for food consumed in pre- Creches MT B 

five units. 

Activities related to a General projects Development of whole nursery approach to Pre-five units GCC ES MT AB 

healthy/safe diet within curriculum nutrition and oral health including 

implementation of Help Guidelines and GGNHSB 

Smile Nursery Initiative 

Pam Pam Fruit Extension of project through piloting in other Pre-five units GHEP ST-MT B 

Initiative Scottish Co-op Store Areas Scottish Co-op 
GGNHSB 

Oral Health Oral Health Extend interactive work with Pre-five unit Pre-five units GGNHSB MT AB 

development work staff through whole nursery approach Community 

in Possilpark Primary Care GGPCT 

Support for community groups and Health 

Visitors to raise awareness with parents CDS (PCT) MT AB 

• Continue provision of Get Cooking for mothers of young children 

• Extension of sale of fruit in pre-five units 
• Draw up policy guidelines for food provision within pre-five units incorporating food safety 
• Training for staff on food safety issues 
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SETTING - SCHOOLS & COMMUNITY 
...,. 

School Provision Introduction of Support and develop concepts which Schools GCC DACS ST Ongoing A B  D 

Junior Diner and promote healthier choices for all ages 
primary Fuel 
Zone Promote healthy choices and implement Schools GCC DACS ST Ongoing A B

healthy catering practices when introducing 
Primary Fuel Zones 

Ensure the provision of healthy packed Schools GCC DACS ST Ongoing A B

lunches by school meal service 

Maximise provision of free school meals to Schools GCC DACS ST Ongoing A B

ensure a maximum of 80% uptake from 
those entitled 

Support individual schools to submit for Schools GCC DACS ST A B  D 
Scottish Healthy Choice Awards GGNHSB 

Investigate mechanism for bulk applications Schools GCC DACS ST to MT A B  D 
to Scottish Healthy Choice Awards for Junior GGNHSB 
Diner and primary Fuel Zone 

Home-sourced Production of information pack, involving Schools GGNHSB ST A 

packed lunches parents, on healthy safe packed lunches. Community GCC EPS 
Dissemination of information packs to GCC ES 
parents. GGPCT 

Breakfast Clubs Pilot Project Promotion of breakfast clubs on basis of Schools/ GGNHSB ST C 

evaluating different evaluation Community Community 

models Groups 
GGPCT 

DACS to create breakfast services if Schools GCC DACS ST A 

sustainable on a "break even" basis 

Set up city-wide coordinating mechanism Schools/ GGNHSB 
ST 

Community Community D 

Support (including training) for community Groups ST D 
initiatives GGPCT 

Where schools are used link with school Schools GCC DACS ST A 

meals service as appropriate Community 
Groups 

Curriculum Content Development of Implement Glasgow's Health Schools GCC ES ST A 

Glasgow's Health Guidelines, and incorporate into whole GGNHSB 

Guidelines school approach through development of GGPCT 
applied teaching resources 

Pilot project Replication of pilot project using drama to Schools GGNHSB ST A (GGNHSB) 

exploring of use promote fruit and vegetables GCC ES D -Long Term 

of drama 

Food Safety Food Safety Week Development of training policy for teachers Schools GCC EPS ST A 

initiatives and teaching assistants to train in food GCC DACS 
safety at elementary level GCC ES 

Develop Food Safety Week initiative with Schools GCC EPS ST A 
pupils of all age groups GCC DACS 

GCC ES 

Sale of fruiV Explore mechanisms to extend pre-five Schools GGNHSB ST 

tuck shops scheme into primary schools Community C -Then 

self 
Promote Healthy Tuck Shop Provision Projects sustaining 

GCC DACS 
GCC ES 

Investigate the opportunity to maximise Schools GCC DACS ST 
economies of scale when purchasing fruit 
and vegetables in order that it can be sold at 
an attractive rate 

Increased consumption Investigation by GCC ES & Set up a multi-disciplinary group to consider Schools F&HWG ST ongoing A 

of water by children GCC DAS of various means means of developing increased water 
of giving access to water 

during the school day in educational establishments consumption in educational establishments 

��'111 . 7 

• Support schools in achievement of healthy choice awards • Pilot food related activities within curriculum (including drama) 

• Work with Primary "Fuel Zones" to promote healthy choices and implement healthy 
catering practices 

• Production of information on home-sourced packed lunches 

• Promotion of breakfast clubs on the basis of evaluation 
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KEY SETTINGS - SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY 

Value added Establishment of Extension of SNAG groups city wide Schools GCC ES ST A 

curriculum School Nutrition GCC DACS 

provision Action Groups Specific action will depend on evaluation GGPCT ST A 

(SNAGs). Evaluation result GGNHSB 

underway by 
GGNHSB 

Develop whole school approach to food Schools GGNHSB MT A B  

issues in schools in line with HMI Community GCC ES 
periormance indicators, including the GCC DACS 
development and support of pupil centred GGPCT 
initiatives promoting the Health Promoting 
School concept 

The development of pilot projects in New MT A B  

Community Schools 

Food Safety Senior school Development of training policy for Home Schools GCC ES MT B 

food safety pilot Economics teachers to be qualified to GCC EPS 

projects Intermediate Food Hygiene level 

Involvement of pupils in Higher Still relating MT B 
to food safety/hospitality 

Develop applied Pupil work Formalise liaison opportunities between Schools GCC ES MT B 

food skills experience in school schools and council services through the use Wholesale Markets 

catering of wholesale markets and catering facilities 
as education resource for pupils 

GGNHSB / Scottish Develop links with retailers and supermarkets Schools GCC ES MT B 

Co-op Pilot Project to support work of food and health issues Retail Sector GGNHSB 

Meal provision Introduction of Fuel Combination of these concepts to promote Schools GCC DACS ST D 

Zones and Vital Mix healthy choices as a priority 

(Reward for Choice) 
Extend cashless system to all secondary GCC DACS LT D 

schools 

Extend Vital Mix to all secondary schools GCC DACS LT D 

Seek sponsorship from companies supplying GCC DACS ST A+D 
healthier choices 

Support individual schools to submit for GCC DACS ST AB+D 
Healthy Choices Awards GGNHSB 

Support bulk applications for Fuel ZonesNital GCC DACS ST to MT AB+D 
Mix to Scottish Healthy Choice Awards GGNHSB 

Maximise and sustain provision of free GCC DACS ST AB 

school meals to ensure minimum of 75% ongoing 

uptake from those entitled 

Actively promote milk, water, fruit and GCC DACS ST AB 
vegetables and other healthier items ongoing 

Ensure implementation of a strategy to GCC DACS ST AB 

increase popularity of milk in relation to ongoing 
soft drinks 

Tuck shops and Work begun on Promote Health Promoting Schools concept Schools F&HWG MT B 

vending policy development through a review of vending opportunities 
with individual schools 

Develop policy for vending/tuck shops Schools GCC DACS ST AB 

Increased consumption Investigation by Set up a multi-disciplinary group to consider Schools F&HWG ST A 

of water by children GCC ES & GCC DRS means of developing increased water ongoing 

during the school day of various means of consumption in educational establishments 
giving access to 
water in educational 
establishments 

Curriculum Production of 'Smart Encourage implementation of skill based Schools GCC ES MT D 
Cooking' courses within schools 

Production of "Eat Promotion of food issues in PSD 
Up" Resource Curriculum through the provision of training Schools GCC ES MT B 
(GGNHSB) update for PSD teachers GGNHSB 

continued/ 
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KEY SETTING - SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY 

-

L
-

'fill 
- - - • 

Body Image and Production of Completion of support material for teachers Schools GGNHSB MT A 

weight control "Eat Up" and dissemination of resource to all schools GCC ES 
discussion 
resource 

Body Image study Dissemination of findings from study Schools GGNHSB MT A 

currently underway 
(GGNHSB) 

• Support schools in achieving criteria for healthy choice awards (specific action on Fuel Zones and Vital mix) 
• Develop policy for tuck shops/vending 
• Use of PSD Curriculum to promote food issues 

• Develop food initiatives as part of health promoting schools concept 
• Provision / Accessibility of drinking water 
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KEY SETTINGS - COMMUNITY ORGANISATIONS 

.... 1 ' 
-

Out of School Care Draw up practical guidelines to promote All Out of F&HWG MT B 

Provision provision and availability of healthy snacks School Care 
Community 

Organisations 
Youth Clubs 

Production of Eat-Up Raising awareness of appropriate information Community GGNHSB ST A 

resource and resources through the dissemination of Organisations 

"Eat Up" and other appropriate resources Youth Clubs 

Use of "Eat Up" Resources to support the Community GGNHSB MT B 

development of Health Promoting Youth Organisations 

Clubs/Facilities Youth Clubs 

Get Cooking/ Skills development through the continued Community GGNHSB ST A - GGNHSB 

Shopping classes availability of classes Organisations FE Colleges MT D 

Youth Clubs Community 
Organisations 

• Draw up and disseminate guidelines for healthy snacks 
• Promote provision of healthy snacks in community settings 
• Promotion of Get Cooking/Shopping classes 
• Promote use of appropriate resources 
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KEY SETTINGS - COLLEGES, UNIVERSITIES, HALLS OF RESIDENCE 

Food Safety 

Provision of information 

Provision 

Student Training 

Increased publicity on food safety issues Universities 
through the development of Internet website Colleges 

Produce food safety guidelines for self 
catering facilities 

Input to fresher's Use of fresher's week to provide information Universities 
week on recipe ideas/food safety for self catering Colleges 

students 

Production of healthy eating information 
relating to sport performance 

Encourage uptake of Scottish Health at Work Universities 
Awards (SHAW) and Scottish Healthy Choice Colleges 
Awards including healthy eating policies Halls of Residence 
which include ethnic minority and vegetarian Hostels 
requirements Student Unions 

Development of student food co-ops in As above 
student unions and self catering halls 

Some work with Investigate current healthy eating awareness Colleges 
College of Food content of catering courses and incorporate 
Technology & information as appropriate 
North Glasgow 
University Hospital 
NHS Trust 

Promotion of appropriate SCOTVEC 
modules 

e Education in accessing and achieving a healthy diet 
e Provision of increased information on food safety 

GCC EPS ST 

GCC EPS ST 

GGNHSB MT 
GGPCT 

GGNHSB MT 
GGPCT 

GGNHSB ST 

Agencies 
providing 
catering 

Proposed MT 
GCFHP 

Scottish Co-op 

GGNHSB MT 

GGNHSB MT 

NGUH NHST 

• Support universities, colleges/halls of residence in achieving Healthy Choice Awards 
• Investigate content of courses/modules where food input is relevant 
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KEY SETTINGS - PRIMARY CARE, COMMUNITY, WORKPLACE, HOSPITALS 

Awareness of food National Food Improved targeted publicity including Community GCC EPS ST C 

safety issues Safety Week publication of articles in media 
Involvement 

Improved inter-agency communication All settings F&HWG ST A 

on current programmes and ongoing work. 

General healthy eating 
and weight 
maintenance 

• Primary Care Training of staff Continued promotion of HEBS Towards Primary Care GGPCT ST A 
Healthy Eating Pack GGNHSB 

MT B 
• Community Initial training Consultancy advice on content of dietary Community 

undertaken with information/given resources used Commercial 
GCC Culture and Voluntary including 
Leisure Services physical activity GCC C&LS 

programmes 

• Workplace Promotion of healthy eating and physical Workplace GGNHSB SHAW ST - ongoing B 
activity programmes through SHAW 

Training/resourcing those engaged in ST - ongoing B 
workplace Health Promotion 

Weight Limited 
Promotion of sign guidelines management/ application of 

obesity sign guidelines 

To include: 

• Raising public awareness of risk (use of Local media GGNHSB MT-LT C 
waist measurement) 

• Increased provision of weight Primary Care GGPCT MT C 
management support in primary care GGNHSB 

• Continued provision of motivational Primary Care GGNHSB Ongoing A 
interview training 

Ongoing A 
• Continued liaison with exercise referral Primary Care GGNHSB 

GGPCT 
GGC C&LS 

GGNHSB input Continued liaison with GCC C&LS re: Community GGNHSB Ongoing A 
dietary content of classes Venues GCC C&LS 

Liaison with commercial groups GGNHSB MT A 
GGPCT 

• Raising awareness of food safety issues 

• Raising public awareness of obesity as a risk 
• Work with primary care staff on weight management/obesity 
• Liaison with organisations promoting physical activity 
• Liaison with commercial weight loss organisations 
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KEY SETTINGS - HOSPITAL, RESIDENTIAL AND NURSING HOMES, SUPPORTED ACCOMMODATION, COMMUNITY 

Food provision in Staff training Implementation of GGNHSB's guidelines and Hospitals, GGNHSB/ ST Begin A&C 

long term care initiated the National Core Standards Document Residential & GGPCT 
Nursing Homes GCC SWS 

Provision of Training programme GCC Homes ST Begin A&C 

Food provision for Investigate facilitation of home delivery Community F&HWG LT CD 
those at home scheme with retailers/community groups Retail Sector 

Proposed 
GCFHP 

Food safety Staff training Implementation of GGNHSB's guidelines and Hospitals GGNHSB ST - ongoing A 

ongoing Core Standard Document 

Monitor as part of food policy implementation ST- ongoing A 

Supported Staff training Co-ordinate with social work commissioning Supported GCC EPS ST A 

accommodation ongoing service to increase awareness of local Accommodation 
support services 

Support services, Staff training Increased support for voluntary/charity Community GCC EPS ST B 

Meals on Wheels ongoing groups through training and the preparation 

lunch clubs of information/training pack for staff GCC DACS 

Provision of ideas for staff for interaction with GGNHSB MT A 

client groups 
GGPCT 

Home Helps, Food safety training for home helps and GCC DACS ST-ongoing A 

community groups & home care management staff GCC EPS 

carers' organisations 

• Training on GGNHSB guidelines and national core standards (nutritional standards and food safety) 

• Food safety training 
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KEY SETTINGS - PRIMARY CARE, COMMUNITY, HOSPITALS, SCHOOLS, COLLEGES, PHARMACISTS, RETAIL & FOOD OUTLETS 

Increased Production of Food Dissemination and promoted use of pack Primary Care GGNHSB ST A 

understanding of for Thought Pack through the provision of training Community GGPCT 

dietary patterns of Work with the GHCP Black and Ethnic Hospitals Community 

Black & ethnic minorities Minority Working Group Groups 
GHCP 

• 

Raising Awareness of Balance for Health Support/facilitate use of appropriate Primary Care, GGNHSB ST A 
appropriate healthy leaflets translated resources including the above pack in various Community, GGPCT 
eating messages into Urdu, Cantonese settings Schools, Colleges Community 
sensitive to culture Groups 

GCC ES 

Increasing practical Get cooking programmes involving parents/ Pharmacists GGNHSB ST A 
skills carers of young children Community Community 

Groups 
Colleges 

Raising awareness Improved targeted publicity through the All GCC EPS ST CID 

of food safety production of leaflets in appropriate GGNHSB 

issues languages 

Food Provision GGNHSB guidelines Continued implementation and monitoring of Hospitals GGNHSB NHS ST A 

for hospitals compliance to guidelines Acute Trusts 

Provision of Asian Increased publicity about provision of Schools GCC DACS ST Ongoing A 
Cuisine by Direct appropriate meal choices to encourage Lunch Clubs 

and Care Services uptake and reassure authenticity 

Regular consumer review 

Promotion of Provision of appropriate meal choices Community GCC DACS ST Ongoing A 

healthier menus in ( day centres, 

community venues lunch clubs) 

Raise awareness of sources of food GGNHSB ST A 

provision for ethnic minorities including GGPCT 

provision of advice on healthy choices 

• Promotion of Food for Thought pack (training, dissemination) 
e Review resources for ethnic minority groups other than those from the sub-continent and China 
• Production of food safety information in appropriate languages 
• Monitor hospital food provision 
e Promote uptake of Asian Cuisine service in schools and community venues. 
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KEY SETTINGS - COMMUNITY, HOSTELS 

Healthy eating Input by dietitian Develop involvement with resettlement Day centres GGPCT ST - Ongoing A 

(practical advice) to young homeless training Hostels 

project Continued contact with relevant organisations GCC SWS ST - Ongoing A 

Food safety Training (GCC), Liaison with Big Issue and resettlement Day centres GCC EPS ST C 
young homeless training Hostel 
project 

Provide information and training resources ST C 

Cooking skills Get Cooking/Get Facilitate get cooking groups in colleges or Colleges GGNHSB ST A GGNHSB 

Shopping courses hostels and organisations used by the Day Centres Colleges 
run by college staff homeless, including the active promotion of Hostels 
on outreach basis courses 

Food provision Facilitate training for workers on practical Organisations GGNHSB MT D 

Food choices and food safety issues used by homeless GCC EPS 

Training of catering staff on food safety GCC Hostels GCC DACS ST - Ongoing A 
issues 

Improved Access by piloting food co-ops in Hostels Proposed MT D 
hostels GCF&HP 

Entitlement to Promote entitlement to benefits Organisations GCC SWS MT A 
benefits used by the GCC HS 

homeless GGPCT 
GGNHSB 

• Provision of Get Cooking Classes 
• Promotion of teaching resources on healthy eating and food safety 
• Investigate establishment of food co-ops in hostels 
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KEY SETTINGS - RESIDENTIAL UNITS, SCHOOLS, THROUGH CARE 

' ·,;aJ~· -

Healthy eating Research into needs Dissemination of simple information Units/Hostels GGNHSB ST A 

information in relation to food Care leavers SIP 

and health 
(Care Leavers SIP) 

Food provision Application of healthy eating guidelines Units/Hostels GGNHSB MT 
Care leavers SIP 

Food safety Provide information and training Units/Hostels GCC EPS MT 

Cooking Skills Facilitation of Get Cooking Groups Units/Hostels GGNHSB ST A 

Colleges Care leavers SIP 

Entitlement to Promotion of entitlements Units GGNHSB MT A 
benefits Care leavers SIP 

• Promotion of information on healthy eating and food safety
• Liaison with units/hostels re: food provision 
• Provision of Get Cooking Classes 
• Promotion of entitlement to benefits 
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Food Provision Involvement Policy development work through SHAW Prisons GGNHSB/ ST A 

through SHAW Detention Centres SHAW 

Food related activities Cooking activities Negotiation with Prison Services re facilities, Prisons F&HWG LT B/C 
with prisoners (Barlinnie) no resources, to allow the introduction of food- Prison 

longer undertaken related activity Authorities 
GCC EPS 

• Undertake policy work through SHAW 
• Negotiate reintroduction of food related activities with prisoners 
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Dietary and nutritional 
needs 

.. [r 
-

Community diet Identify what support can be provided to deal Community GCC ST 

project forthcoming with influx of refugees when new asylum and Community 
Groups Immigration Bill comes into effect in April 

2000 Scottish 
Refugee 
Council 

GGNHSB 
GHCP 

Targeted interventions with asylum seekers in ST 
relation to access and availability of food 

• Work with Scottish Refugee Council to identify needs of group, in the context of the 
developing Healthy Living Centre bid for Refugees and Asylum Seekers 
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KEY ACTION SETTINGS- COMMUNITY, SUPPORTED ACCOMMODATION, DAY CENTRES, RETAIL SECTOR 

Improved 
facilities to enable 
access to healthy 
foods 

Involvement of carers 

Awareness raising 
on healthy eating for 
people who have a 
learning disability 

Oral health 

Food safety 

J .� .. m 

Work with people with a learning disability, Community Voluntary MT 

support workers, carers, local shops and Retail Sector Organisations 

supermarkets to identify needs Carers' Groups 
Facilitate identification of healthy options GHCP 

LDHPWG 
PCLT 
GGNHSB 
Retail Sector 

Training for staff and unpaid carers on Hostels Voluntary ST 

identification of individual dietary issues and Day Centres Organisations 
needs GCC Carers' Groups 

GHCP 
L DHPWG 

PCLT 

Development of Identification of gaps in provision of Community Voluntary ST 

Food for T hought material for different client groups. Promote Hostels Organisations 
and Feeling Good use of appropriate resource materials Resources Centres Carers' Groups 

GHCP 
Promotion of skills development work GCC LDHPWG ST 

PCLT 

Develop awareness raising work with people Community Voluntary MT 

who have a learning disability and carers, and Hostels Organisations 

update/train professional staff to promote Day Centres Carers' Groups 
GHCP 

oral care and registration/regular attendance 
LDHPWG 

at dental services 
PCLT 
CDS (PCT) 

Training and providing information for people Community Voluntary ST 

who have a learning disability, carers and Hostels Organisations 

staff Day Centres Carers' Groups ST - Ongoing 
GHCP 

LDHPWG 
PCLT 
GCC EPS 
GCC DACS (for 
catering staff 
within GCC) 

• The above work to be developed through the newly established Learning Disability and 

Health Promotion Working Group 
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KEY SETTINGS - COMMUNITY, SUPPORTED ACCOMMODATION, DAY CENTRES, RETAIL SECTOR 

GROUPS- THOSE WITH VISUAL IMPAIRMENTS AND DEAF AND HEARING IMPAIRED PEOPLE 

Targeted resources for Targeted resources 

deaf and hearing 

impaired people 

People who have a In some stores the 
visual impairment service of an 

assistant to 

accompany shopper 

Liaison with deaf community through Community 

GGNHSB priority needs team to identify 

suitable resources 

Encourage retailers to take account of needs Retail Sector 

of visually impaired shoppers, including 
assistance with shopping 

e Joint work with GGNHSB Priority Needs Teams 

in isolation to needs of UK NLAF people 

• Joint work with Retail Sector 
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Awareness in relation Raising awareness to create demand for 

to creating demand healthy choices by: 

for healthy choices • Development of Community Food Initiative Community F&HWG Ongoing A 
Network Proposed 

GCFHP 
• Development of city wide health promotion GGNHSB Ongoing A 

activities GGPCT 

• Development of media strategy to create Media F&HWG ST A 

local media activity and support national Community 
campaigns 

• Development of a network of outlets from Community F&HWG 
which information on food and health MT A 

Housing 
related issues can be distributed on a Retail Sector 
regular basis 

MT A 
• Review existing promotion material and 

address shortfalls 

Establish and implement a framework to Community F&HWG MT B 
enable stakeholder consultation and response Proposed 
on awareness issues GCFHP 

Accessibility Some work in Development of local policy to encourage the Community GHCP MT D 

identification of location of food retailers in low income areas Retail Sector 
areas where 
facilities are poor Establish a liaison group between GCC, GHCP MT B 

retailers and community initiatives to identify 
ways to ensure healthy food provision in low 
income area, including the development of 
GCC properties as satellite units 

Improve access to existing retail facilities Community GHCP MT D 
through work with GHCP transport group Retail Sector 
including investigation of subsidised 
transport initiatives 

Availability Encourage shops in low income areas to Community GCC DRS ST B/C 

provide healthy food items through the Retail Sector 
development and evaluation of local pilot 
scheme 

Co-ordinate and manage the establishment F&HWG MT D 
of a community purchasing and distribution 
network (could be part of a city-wide initiative) 

Improve availability of healthy meal choices Community F&HWG MT B/D 
through the Scottish Healthy Choices Award GCC EPS 
Scheme in: GCC DACS 
Community venues and cafes GGNHSB 
NHS Trusts 
Glasgow City Council catering outlets 

Increase availability of healthy vegetarian MT B/D 
option through promotion of Healthy Choice 
Awards 

Establish city-wide group to identify support Community F&HWG MT B/D 

required for local Food Growing Schemes 
inc. ground/equipment and skills 

Affordability Council scheme Liaise with food retailers to develop incentive Community GCC DRS MT B/D 

pilot schemes for healthy items in shops in low Retail Sector 
income areas, inc. discounting of healthy items 

Investigate opportunities for other outlets and Community F&HWG LT B 

initiatives to take advantage of statutory Retail Sector GCC DACS 
agencies contracts for healthy items GGNHSB 

Promotion of availability of free entitlements Community GGNHSB ST A 

and uptake of benefits, for people on low Primary Care GGPCT 
incomes, through production of publicity GCC SWS 
materials 

• Development of policy to encourage food retailers to locate in low income areas through incentive schemes 

• Establish liaison group with retailers to address affordability and availability issues 

• Development of pilot schemes to provide healthy foods in areas of low income at low cost 
• Promote availability of healthy choices in catering outlets 
• Establish food growing schemes task group 
• Promote uptake of benefits and entitlement 
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This appendix provides details of key documents 

referred to in preparing the Food and Health Action 

Framework for Glasgow and a guide to further 

reading. 

1. FOOD AND HEALTH REPORTS

1.1 GLASGOW 

Annual Report of the Directors of Public Health 

and Health Promotion, Greater Glasgow Health 

Board, 1998 

Breast Feeding Strategy, Greater Glasgow Health 

Board, 1999 

Cambuslang Health and Food Project: Principles 

and Practice, Cambuslang Health and Food 

Project, 1998 

Food for Thought, Glasgow Healthy City 

Partnership 1999 

Fruit and Vegetable retailing and consumption in 

two disparate neighbourhoods, Reid and 

MacArthur - British Nutrition Bulletin - Vol. 22, 

1997 

The Eating Habits of 16-29 Year Olds in Greater 

Glasgow (Health Promotion Department), Greater 

Glasgow Health Board 1997 

The Location of Food Stores in Urban Areas: A 

Case Study in Glasgow, Cumming and Macintyre -

British Food Journal - Vol. 101 No. 7, 1999 

1.2 SCOTLAND 

Directory of Scottish Community Food Initiatives 

Scottish Community Diet Project and HEBS, 

Scottish Consumer Council, 1997 

Eating for Health: A Diet Action Plan for Scotland, 

Scottish Office, 1996 

Food Security - A Challenge for Scotland, The 

Poverty Alliance, 1997 

Our National Health: A plan for action, a plan for 

change, Scottish Executive Health Department, 

2000 
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Scotland's Health - a more difficult challenge for 

some? The Price and Availability of Healthy Foods 

in Socially Contracting Localities in the West of 

Scotland, Sooman A, Macintyre S, Anderson A, 

Health Bulletin 1993; 51; 276-284 

Scotland's Health: Scottish Health Survey 1995, 

Scottish Office Department of Health, 1998 

The Oral Health Strategy for Scotland, Scottish 

Office, 1995 

The Pennington Group: The Report on the 

Circumstances leading to the 1996 Outbreak of 

Infection with E. Coli 0157 in Central Scotland, 

Scottish Office Department of Environment, 

Fisheries and Food, 1997 

The Scottish Diet: The Report of a Working Party 

to the Chief Medical Officer for Scotland, Scottish 

Home and Health Department, 1993 

Towards a Healthier Scotland, Scottish Office 

Department of Health, 1999 

1.3 UK 

All Together: Local Action To Tackle Poverty 

Report of the Strategy Action Team of the Social 

Inclusion Action Team, 1999 

Cancer Registration Statistics Scotland 1986-1995, 

Scottish Cancer Intelligence Unit, Edinburgh, 1998 

Department of Health, Diet and Cardiovascular 

Disease, Committee on Medical Aspects of Food 

Policy (COMA): Report on Health and Social 

Subjects, London HMSO, 1984 

Food Poverty: What are the Policy Options?, 

National Food Alliance Food Poverty Project, 

1998 

Low Income, Food, Nutrition and Health: 

Strategies for Improvement. A Report by the Low 

Income Project Team for the Nutrition Task Force, 

Department of Health, 1996 



Myths about Food and Low Income, National 

Food Alliance, 1997 

National Advisory Committee on Nutrition 

Education (NACNE): Proposals for Nutritional 

Guidelines for Health Education in Britain, London: 

Health Education Council, 1983 

Nutritional Aspects of the Development of Cancer, 

Committee on Medical Aspects of Food Policy 

(COMA), Report on Health and Social Subjects, 

Department of Health, London HMSO, 1998 

Poverty in Pregnancy: The Cost Of Inadequate Diet 

For Expectant Mothers, Maternity Alliance, 1998 

The Food Standards Agency - A Force for Change 

Government White Paper ref: CM3830, HMSO, 

1998 

The Food we Deserve: The National Food Alliance 

Food Policy Proposals, National Food Alliance, 

1997 

Weaning and the Weaning Diet, Committee on 

Medical Aspects of Food Policy (COMA), Report 

on Health and Social Subjects No. 45, Department 

of Health, London HMSO, 1994 

1.4 INTERNATIONAL 

The First Action Plan for Food and Nutrition Policy 

2000-2005, World Health Organisation Regional 

Office for Europe, 1998 

2. OTHER RELEVANT GLASGOW

REPORTS

Creating Tomorrow's Glasgow Delivering a 

Strategy for Glasgow 2001 -2005, Glasgow 

Alliance, 2001 

Dear Green Place - A Community Guide to 

Environment and Health Issues in Glasgow, 

Glasgow Healthy City Partnership in association 

with Centre 21, a Community Service Volunteers 

( CSV) Project, 2000 

Food and Health Action Framework for Glasgow 2001 2006 

Developing the Sustainable City, Glasgow's Local 

Agenda 21 Framework, Glasgow City Council, 

2001 

Feeling Good - A Health Resource Pack for people 

who have a Leaming Disability, Glasgow Healthy 

City Partnership, 2000 

Glasgow City Council Key Objectives Glasgow 

City Council 

Glasgow Community Health Projects Leaflet, 

Glasgow Healthy City Partnership, 2000 

Glasgow Healthy City Partnership Development 

Plan 1997-2002, Glasgow Healthy City 

Partnership, 1997 

Glasgow's City Health Development Plan 2001-

2006 Glasgow Healthy City Partnership, 2001 

Glasgow's City Plan Glasgow City Council, 2001 

Glasgow's Health/Health Education for Living 

Project (HELP), Glasgow City Council, 2001 

Greater Glasgow Health Board Health 

Improvement Programme, 1999 - 2004, Greater 

Glasgow Health Board 

This document has been developed over a period of two years and the range of reports reflects this. 
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Glasgow 
Healthy City 
Partnership 

Glasgow Healthy City Partnership (GHCP) 
is the city's main interagency 

partnership for health. 

The Food and Health Working Group was set up by GHCP in 1999 
to assist in the co-ordination and development of food-related inter-agency work. 
The production of this Framework, and now the facilitation and evaluation of its 

implementation, form the core of the group's work. Echoing the composition of the 
GHCP Management Committee, the group includes representatives from 

Glasgow's main statutory agencies, community organisations, 
universities and voluntary sector. 

Glasgow Healthy City Partnership, Glasgow City Council, City Chambers, 
Glasgow G2 1DU, Fax: 0141 287 9996, e-mail: healthy.cities@glasgow.gov.uk 

Website: www.glasgow.gov.uk/healthycities 




